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LYCURGUS

HIS
HOE

Unspeakable Deeds of Ottoman
Troops Told by Return-

ing Greek

ALLIES FIRED BY
FIENDISH CRUELTIES

Brutalizes Unbelievable The!
Common Weapon of

Mussulman
'

. ,
; 4 ; Bringing with him the first real
j-- f personal stories of an eye wit- -

pets, of the Balkan war against
, the Ottoman,' George Lycurgus,
fprjsprretor of the Union Grill,

reached .home this morning on the 4
Ventura,' after nearly two years
spent In his native Athens. t

Did they not bear out in gen- -

eral the stories sent by the war 4
4-- correspondents of the big New
4 York and London papers, some of 4
4 the statements made by Lycur- - 4
4 gus would be almost unbelievable. 4
4 He tells of women, ravished and 4

v, 4 spitted on red hot irons; of child- -

4; ren as, yet unborn being torn 4
from the bodies of their murder- - 4

4 ed mothers, and Jn mockery plac- - 4
4 ed!ln the dead arms of parents, 4
f jvv ho;; were propped up on the
4 ground fac'ngjthe charred embers 4

;-
-f thfir homes, pf wprten an ohHeV
4 ren driveri in the dead of winter. 4

it fje Intarihe tnouhtalns, slowly. 4
4 UfVlng : to" death; of prisoners

; 4 whose tongues were cut out, and 4

4 with fingers chopped off so that .4
4 they ; could neither speak nor. 4
4 write, of the things they had seen 4
4 in the Turkish lines. 4
4 , 4
44 44 4 444 14 4444444

Also the returned traveler spoke f

the work that is being done by the
Red Cross, to which ne attached him
self as soon as the war broke out las
September, and with which he serves
until he left the Near East for Hono-
lulu. A,, .. .

. Women? Spitted on Red Hot Irons.
"I was in Athens when the wai

broke out and I at once put mysel;
In the way of doing something for m
people. The only way 1 could helj:

. was with the Red Cross, so I joined
that And went to Salonika, which, if
you-rememb-

er, was ..taken by the
Greeks without a struggle. But jus
the same the Turks made Christianity

' ray heavily for the victory.
"We found women there twenty ol

them who had been assaulted by" the
Turkish soldiers the night before and
then, in the morning, had been spittec
on red hot Irons. When we founo
them some of them were still alive.
Others had died in the agony of the
torture.

"You find it hard to believe that.
Fuch things happen anywhere in the
world in this the twentieth century?
1 tell you that it is impossible to credi'
ha'f of the things the Turks have dom
uuring the 6ix hundred years they havt
boon masters of part of southeaster,
Kuroje. We were forced into the pres
cnt war by Ju6t such things as this !

am telling you. The difference is that
lor the first time in history the Balkan
allies have been strong enough to
bring the Turk to his knees.
Find Murdered Mothers.

"The lied Cross detachment to
which I belonged was in Salonika
about a week, and then moved on to
Vcrria. On the march we came across
no many horrible things that it

would be impossible to tell you all of
them. In one place, Banisca, I think

c found where the Turks had taken
a numoer m women aoout. 10 Becume
mothers, ravished them, murdered
them with knives and ripped from
their still warm bodies the little un-

born babies. These, in mockery, they
plat ed in the arms of their dead par-
ents, propped the latter up so sight-
less eyes faced the cottages where
they had lived and fired the houses
aDd when we reached the spot the

(Continued on Page 4)

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
Merchant & Alakea. Phone 2G4S

SAY NO 'FREE SUGAR'
g-- 3

POWERS OF SENATE FINANCE TALK TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Smoot And Simmons Look For Small Cut

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullrt- ln Corrospondf-nc- e

.SU.(iT(t .IK C. dan. IS. "Sinar uill ,,ol be
plated on tlir fi re lixl miller nn y circa mxtn wis ." said Sena-
tor Smoot of I tali to the Star-lliillel'i- n fo'coKr!. "There
i-

- nn lUimji r irltalt rer of xm h rtulieal l ii'islat 'ion. There trill
of neii.sx'it if In- - xome reihn tion. It man ijo u trifle beloir the
sl.HO per limidml jkiiiiiiIx, ax fired in the tariff rerixiou meas-
ure of last xexxion. It maij ece,i he a fraction UeUnr the $1.5Jh
nhieh ix the minimum fried In tlie J'rofresxirc He imltlieanx.
There ix no poxsibilit if of rediietion maeh heijinul that intint."

Senator Smoot ix a member of the finance committee anil
icjirescntx a xfate landu interested in the production of beet
siifffir. He mil take an act ire jmrt in all the fithtx aiamxt loir-erim- j

the xaiar tariff to a point trhere the indiixtn tcould be-

come mi profitable.
"The reduction in the x injur xchediilc irill be a lontj ilix-tant- v

xhort of free xmjar." xuid Senator Simmon of Xorth
CuivUn'j, irho irill be chairman of thy- - finance committee
irhen the senate ix reonjanized bi the Democrat, after March
.'. "There irill be a rcuxonnblc and xatixfactori miKlificution,
but nothiuij need be atprelieinled beijoml that point. Xeithcr
the eane nor beet inditxtnj in in a position to stand five xtnjar
or unijthiinj upprojimaiimj it."

A la rye proportion of Republicans and liemoeratx ayivc
irithjhv rieics expressed by Xnmtors Smoot and Simmons.
It is admitted on alt sides that free snyar is impossible, no
mutter irhat action the House tales in that diiyetion.

It is uoir. as heretofore, barely possible the House may
pass a frcc'-suya- r bill. That would be done solely to keep the
rccoifl of that boiJ.$twiy1it ond
iny been at the fast tStteh action would be for

hat ate.

Three Japanese laborers. Araki, Ano--;

we and Fujina, were removed to the
Queen's hospital by the police ambu-
lance at a, quarter-pas- t eleven o'clock
'his morning, suffering slight injuries
about the face and neck as the result
of the explosion of a quantity of giant

t. 1 - At fwwuiT wuitn ir.ey were using ior
blasting purposes. A fourth Japanese,
whose name was not learned by the
police, was also slightly injured.

According to the police report, tho
four Japanese were in the employ of
William Ellsworth, the local contrac-
tor, and this morning were engaged in
doing some blasting work on Magnolia
avenue, Kaimuki. A light charge of
giant powder nad been set to remove
iome recks, and the fuse lit, while the
lour Japanese recreated to a safe dis- -

A medicinal treatment new to mo1-tr- n

physicians has been discovered in
ii; by Japanese on the island of Maui.
3eording to a rereiv-.- d

from County Attornev I), li. Cas
of Wailuku, by Attorney General W.
W. Thayer.

Case states thit in two instances
it has been found that a Japanese
named Takamine, stripied his patients
lKund them down, piled small heaps
" OSS on the parts of the body at- -

fitted with pain, and then touched
piece of lighted punk to the nio. s. Th.
dbs was permitted to burn, leaving
white spots on the fleh underneath,
'n each instance the patient rnd a dep- -

ty sheriff were the only witness'--
t.'HUgh in the first cast Takanilii-- - ad-- i

its having used the treatment.
Whether the treatment was effeeivc

t. curing he bodily ill: it was ipp!i".l
Tor is not stated, the contny attornev
::'ussing only the lepal aspect of the
sitnaion. He does not say whether
he pitient survived, but it is surmis--,- '

he did. otherwise the charge
.gainst Takimine might he more sert- -

111: .

As it is. the Japanese is ace;ippd
1 r 1 - of prarticinsr medi;ine without :i

:rense. Takamine sets up the unique
?;d quite strong' defense that he

iot practicing medicine. On this
.round there is a possibility he ina

v ii. his contention.

reyular, Hiiefi u mcusure har- -

adopted session.

BynatniteProbe
With

BURNING OSS

THIS DOCTOR'S

CURE-AL- L

communication

A Pickaxe
lance to watch .results. After a few
moments, during which time the blast
refused to go off, the quartet approach-
ed the place, thinking that perhaps the
fuse had gone out. One of the number
attacked the blast with a pick with the
result that the powder exploded with
considerable. violence,

. .
scattering

.
6mall

rocKS ana stones in al directions and
throwing the four laborers to the
ground. The three who were injured
the most were struck about the face
und neck by a number of small" stones,
and these were removed to the hospi-
tal by the police ambulance. The
fourth, who, less injured than his com-
rades, disappeared in the direction of
the car line before the ambulance ar-
rived upon the scene. It is thought
that neither of the three who are now
in the hospital is seriously hurt.

ISiPOLE HERE TO

INVESTIGATE

COMMONS

To investigate wages, health and liv
ing and working conditions here withj
a view to aiding in the importation ofj
immigrants rr .! Poland, Joseph .1. Ok
olowicz, direr: cr general of the Polisi:
Kmigration Sor'rty. with headquarters'
at Cracnw, Aus'i.'an Poland, arrived in
Honolulu tiiis m'-.r;;i'i- to spend several;

i

weeks on the i anrlt.
He comes ti the siircial invitatiot;

of Dr. Vkvt Clark, who, prior to
alius recent return from Europe, mado

arrangements with Mr. Okolowicz for
the latter ? iit. He will remain here
several weeks. He was met at the
ortck this mcn.i ig by Dr. Clark, who
later took him to Cie capitol building
and int rod ii erl i in to the governor.

It Okolowj z t.nds favorable labor
ondttlons in r 1 - territory, a large

.hipmeut of t'oij'i emigrants may he
expected to arrive here in the ' nurse

the nex' ytar. Tiie organization .

represents conducts the transfer an-

nually of large numbers of his coun-eryme- n

to the I nited States. lirazii
and several European countries such
.is France and Germany.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IS. Beets:
.S analysis, Hs. 4 i'arity,

cents. Previous quotation. 9s. 4d.

MAY HAVE TO TALK TO
COMMITTEE AFTER ALL

r;'S' "?fwyvVuTK

v- - v

W1LUAM ROCKEFELLER
The oil (rust nuignate, who is mid to be unable to speak abore a wills

per, and that not for Ion?, hnt who will probably hare to answer '?me of
the questions the money trnst investigating committee wants replies to.

Begin Inquest Of
Fernandez Slaying

Four witnesses, including three ofjihe school in time to hear Mrs. Fer-th- c

pupils of the Kalihi-uk- a school. nandez tell her husoand to get out of
were called in to testify at the inquest 'the place. The two then went out In-hel- d

over the body of Johanna Mas- - to the yard and Fernandez knocked his
coto Fernandez, shot down by her hus-- J wife down in the mud. She got up,
band last Friday, at the police court ian out of the yard and into the house
this afternoon. and started to te:epuone ror the po--

The first witness to he examined lice. Fernandez followed after a few
was the sist?r of the dead woman, and
following her, Caesar Castro, one of
the pupils of the school, who was in-

jured by the shot, was called to the
stand.

Tho little boy said ma: on the morn-
ing of the shooting Fernandez came
to the school, entered ihc building and
he and his wife startd to quarrel. He
knoc ked the woiranulown and she got
up and ran out intoVhe yard, where
she was followed by Vernandez. An-

other r:iiarrrl "er..s!:e1 here, and then
the woman started for the (u;ta?e
where she lived. (Fernandez followed
tier into the i got i ne gun. loaded
both bari'ds. and shot the woman, she
falling outside on the steps.

The next witness was another one
ot the prpils. a little girl named Lida
Silva. hh wa- - alf-- injured by the
shot. S!i- testified U.a' she reached

COMING HERE TO
MISSES

ilov. ,i pr.-lt- ninm Ian v bound
from Kan.-c--s i'y to Honolulu to he-- ;

come tne l:ul' "f a young bustiiess-- ,

man here missed the iinrr Siberia -

and presutnaiiiy sr in San Fran- -

Cisco - is toll! in paners arriving this
'morning inun !;. Coast. Fiere is
on" account:

"It was i.'it be-;ttj- sic was late
i . a Mit-- .;i-n- Kenm!. a pretty

girl from Kansas City, uiissefl the
liner Sihn'i v - sterdav . .!:.--s Ken
nedy has hr Locked tor Ho- -

noliilu. wl'i'l.cr sin- as hound, it is,
r , (!. ti ! a m- tne v 'e of a

piomiiii n. vouii.r: I ij i ti "s ii: i ii of tlic)
island pur;.

"Miss !e;re.iy r ached the pier in;
plenty of rim1. I nt the express com- - i

.... .. y j v-- . a

j

j

r

; moments and as she tried to come out
of the house he pushed her in and
went in after her.

The little girl waited and after a
tile heard a shot and saw the woman

st.tgger out of the door and fall on the
steps.

Another witness was also examined
after the little girl, and sev al more
have been called to appear this after-
noon.

Airs. N'eves, :er of t'.ie dead wo-

man, added a gruesome bit of testi-
mony by telling the coroner's jury
that while looking into a basket of
clothes in the house since the tragedy,
i he found part of Fernandez's chin,
which had been s:.ot' oif and blown
some distance from where he was
standing when he sent the contents i

(Continued on Page 3)

WED, SHE
TRUNK AND TRIP

and hoisted aboard the moving ship,
She laughed and she cried. Then
she cried some more. She ran up and
down waving her hands. Those who
saw her thought she was grieving -

for some departing friend. She walk-
ed up the pier, and it was not until
she nnde inquiries as to how she ?

could tc--t her trunk back that the
fact she was a passenger was dis
covered.

"What shall do? What shall I do?"
she cried . j ;

"Von don't have to do anything but
cheer up," said Superintendent Wil- -

liain Chisholm. "There's a tug at the
end of the pier and we'll put you j

aboard in a jif.y."
'"And how will 1 get from the tug to

pai.y to w hich sh had in' rusted her the ship'.'" sh inquired,
baggage dailied ,.:,iril rhe 'ast minute. : "There's a good ladder on the tug."
And even t!. n iie might have caught i said Chisholm: "you can make it
the boat it she hadn't discovered a. asily."
hole in h"r sto. inr.g. ; "And so she could, and so. perhaps,

"She would not go without her she would, but just then she remem-trunk- .

She waited. She saw the bered that in stepping out of the taxi
gangplank hauled ashore She heard j she had ripped her stocking. She de-th- e

good y t histle blow . Then sivi dined the offer of the tug and re-sa-

her trunk jerked from a wagon turned to the Hotel Stewart."

lEIll
Allies Notify Porte That .Unless1 hie Yield

to Their Terms in Two Weeks He Mu:
Again Face Their Troops in the Field-Lond- on

Believes That Ottoman W
Hold Fast toAdrianople

lASMorwtea mm Cable ,
; .j. , .,.--

, . '
LONDON, Jan. 20. Turkey has been given fourteen' days Jn, which is

yield to the demands made upon her "by the allies. .This was announctJ
nere today after another auoriive meeting of the delegatee to, int pea::
conference. The statement was made that th Ottoman would have the tvo
weeks in which to make up his mind and If by the end of that time he tz :

not reached the decision to surrender Adrlanople and tho ether terrlt: r --

demanded bv the Balkan" states, the delegates will notify Oeneral 8avc ',
and after a further wait of four day hostilities will It !

confidently expected here that tho Turk will stand firm In his rtrusal U
relinquish Adrlanople. , ' ;

'

dREBKS SINKiTURKISHsWARSHIPStt;,
ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 20 Further details of (ho grejtt naval on; r:

ment between tho fleet of tho Turks and tho warships of the Greeks I:
Saturday off tho mouth of tho Dardanelles have reached hero this morn! --

According to these dispatches the Greeks were victors alt along tho line, t

the most desperate engagement of tho entire war. Two Of tho Turkish t:-tlesh-
ips

were sunk by the tremendoui flro from the guns' of ths Crt:
vessels and tho, havoo done to 4 the other ohlpoof the Turkish .fleet w; .

heavy. No eatimate of the loss of lifo hfo been received as yet. -

Declined To
CHICAGO, Jan. Tho onda put tip for tho release of Cu;:

Clancy. - tho U taiv labor leader, convicted of r conspiracy . j

dtamllo; non-unio- n ttructurei wore today , refusetf i by the fiiirsl c: '
here., The Judge ;beld that fho liability fof.the entire t'x " :::mi i

lari must bo assumed by each of. tho x:f
afely whereai jtho: sVpulatloh upon which tho 1ondirat.n t furn!; ;

tho bond was that each, should bo roiponilblo for part oniy. Ci.sy r

mi m in tan. ,

Wyoming

dnd

bofld.hcli8rt;irilv!i...r.J

CHEYENNE, Wyo Jan. 20. 8peaker Pratt and Speaker pro tern We;i
have engaged in a desperate battle for tho chair of tho assembly: and t:
lines of their adheronU have oeen cloeely drawn and tho feellrtg I exesedlr;.
ly bitter. The assembly has taken aldet and afUr an acrimonloua dlicuti!:n
dissolved today in a riot which the serge nt at arms and pelal offlcerf wera
unable to ouell. : - i". :

.. v

m i ii o , ;.'
Second Darrow

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 20. The second trial of Clarenoo Darrow, the y,

charged with bribery In the famous MeNamara case, came up todiy.
The work of selecting a jury began at once. Darrow was acquitted at thj
first trial of a similar case, in which tne- - testimony Is practically Identlcil
with that which it Is understood will bo presented at tho coming trial. .

ee
.(:..

Auto Bandits
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. City Detective Peter Hart waa shot dowii and

killed by men believed to belong to tho band pf automobile bandits
Hart wae one of a number of detectiveo who have been at work

an auto garage where it wae believed the bandits hadtholr hoadquar- -

ters. No arresta nave oeen moe as yw

Drop Fight On
decided the

ran

the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
fit.

:
It tho officeiof

fuel
supply ship Navy Yard Mare wilt

Work

BIG OF
HERE

j, 4 J 4s 3 S &

A party of and
tourists

on the Oceanic liner Ventura.
D. W. Ferguson, the

touring agent of San Francisco,
arranged the tour. Among the '- -

visitors are Mr. Mrs. John
Youngstown, Mr.

V. Alliance,
O.; Mr. and George '

O.; Mr. and
. Edwards, Denver: Mrs. L.

Courtright, Miss L. B. Court-right- ,

.Mr. Myers,
Mrs. Moore, Hanna, Mr.
Mrs. Jonah Jones, Miss Jones

Misses Iukens, Edmonds,
Jarvis and Scott of

Los Angeles and Monrovia.
Some of tourists will return ?

the Sierra Sonoma while
others await the Ventura
when that vessel comes i

Australia. ...

4. vi, . j) ? A '$ g

Dynamit'2.
e

Solons In Row

Trial

Shoot Officer

Phone Trust

for action, as that body may deem

HONOLULU QUARANTINE --

SERVICE IS

Dy U. d. HUDCni
Special Star-Bullet- in J

WASHINGTON, D: Jan. 10.
Honolulu will soon baro new

assistant in the quarantine ser--

vice. Assistant Surgeon M.
has been instructed to

f report for service to the chief
quarantine at Honolulu.
He be succeeded by Acting
Assistant Surgeon VV. Llnley. O-

Dr. Fauntelroy wtu not start tor
Hawaii until the change indicat--

has been made.
C. S. ALBERT. '

4- -

All caties the criminal calendar
of the V. S. district court were' called

morning set for ,Jxearing'-
Nolle prosequi waa entered la fed-

eral court this morning In. the three
azainst Charles Mitchell, amn.

ed of smuggling into the territ-
ory. -

. ' -

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 20 Attorney General Wlckeroham .

today that he has to drop propoeed prosecution of tho
Tftienhone A. Telearaph Company and to-tu- rn tho easo over to

To Build Fuel Ship On Coast;
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 20. was announced at Sec-

retary Meyer today that the secretary has decided to build 'a large
at the in Island. Tho cost of tho ship

be In the neighborhood of $1,140,000. will begin on her soon.

PARTY
TOURISTS

big eastern
southern arrived today

steamship

and
Leavitt, O.;
and Mrs. J. Jones,

Mrs. H. Judd,
Cleveland, Mrs. J.

.

and Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. and

N.
and
McMircken.

the
on and

will
up from

4 Q

.f..-- .

GROWING

Correspondence
fX

Fauntelroy

officer
will

J.

on

this and

cases
gin
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With but a nort engine and pro- -

peller la commission, the Oceanic
. 8onoma, from Sydney by the

4
way of Pago Pago and Honolulu is
making excellent time, according to

vithe receipt' of a cable yesterday at
the. agency of C. Brewer & Company,
which notified the local represents- -

trucks

eligible
stove-li- d

breaker.
Oceanic

from steamed
-- tires 7 that vessel was berth at, wharf morning, and
would arrive at Honolulu on January within fifteen minutes stevedores nad
25. and but one day behind the regular begun work of discharging the first

; schedule. . i of the large number of cars.
; The Sonoma Is predicted making The machines were in some cases
about; thirteen knots according to the "knocked down," boxes and crates
Interesting of the message adding much the seven hundred
celred at the port yesterday." Ifons of general cargo for disctarge

The vessel suffered damage o at Honolulu,
machinery a few days after leaving i Few instances can be recalled alon?
Sydney; N. S. W. The starboard shaft' the local waterfront where a steamer
was 'said to hare been broken thereby from the coast ever brought a larger
causing' liner to steam along with number of motor cars than cbn- -

heU0 englne8, Isisnment received this morning with
: The Sonoma sailed from Pago Pago . tb, RrrlTal of the Ventura,
on Saturday evening, and is now;well two iAJt leaving the coast
0n,; . rt0 Honolulu. - jth(; Centura .bucked a fierce opposing

ll w-.- i
rt(?diB'l wind with an accompanying rough and

S1" ,Ki,in,BnonmBiu w disagreeable seal; Few were the pas-Ea!SC- ioSda',ow "v'Benteni who failed to succumb to theCaptain Cowell, master of the

SLtZ; to forgo activehas . .
lookout" for; the Sonoma. His vessel 2S! ?f- -

w ill also keep in wireless touch with
the, disaWed , liner, v ; ,v

.Kinau Bringing Much Sagar.v;";
A repori has been received here to

t b e effect that Inter-Islan- d stam-e-r
Kinau, expected to arrive from Kma

m ports early tomorrow mornings will
tT. CKAA ......... I.'.JJI.naHtTf 3 V., ThrinWi"JSSS? . L.vT. r "v::reV10 in the second class and 3 In

rc turning sWith1 3350 tacks sugsr, ,67
r:cks rice, and 63 packages sundries.
0.!!crtflh theNoean believe that tEey.
I "vrse4 the 'American' scbboerMary
ll. ToEter, at --three o'clock yesterday
i f (erpoon, the sailing; vessel

'STn,1-tiT.,fre- included a quantity of generaltoe being:, about two friAntaA nrnv.
I J B v.

The following wireless message has
been received .by the agents of 'the
G. S, Wllhelmina bound for Honolulu:

Honolulu: A 127 cabin passen-pcr- s,

17 steerage passengers, '91 bags
rr-al-l, 17 packages Nyells-Farg- o express
r.atter.' S automobiles, 2750 car-r- o.

For Hllo; 195 tons cargo,45 aut-

omobiles.-- : -
Ship will arrive Tuesday mOrnfng

and dock at the Hackf eld wharf.

Calvator back onthe Marine Railway!
It Is believed that several wee its will

be required to complete repairs to the
l cUom.of the schooner, SalvatOr, mat
l is again beep hauled on the local ma-
rine' rallwayt C

The vessel will need a large section
of new keel"Other damage has been
donethe Vessel, through, a later colli-r.!o- n

wrtH the railway whart . Tha Sal-vat-or

has been, a' visitor at' the.pon
e'nee the. middle lof last December.

KawaU JSagar Keert.
Sugar is accuniutaUng at, the several

plantation ' wafc.boses .on.'he island
of Hawaii, accerang ta report
brought., to thlsci ttl3 inomlng by
Purset Charles Jones, fn '.'Inter?

i Island, steamer Mauna Kca. Sugar
Awaiting shipment includes the.fol:
lowing: , Olaa 1000. Waiakea; 11,500,
Onomea 800; Laupahochoe 950, Hama-ku- a

4000, Kukuihaele 3500, Punaluji
" '

C650.V v a,',. '

Pr.. Nelson leaves the sa.
' Dri George Nelson, a well liked sur-
geon in tho Oceanic stemship tervice,
decided to remain ashore,, Just .before
the sailing of the", liner, Ventura for
"Honolulu. He may. retire permanently
from the sea. The surgeon' in the

.Vetiura Is H. E, , Francke, who
while a stranger.to the.P.aciflc has for
3ears crossed '.Atlantic In vessels
ia tbe Cunader andFrcnch Mall lines.

PLArrTO PROMOTE
BEAUTIFYING CITY

1:X regular meeting of the Oahu Cen- -

tral .Improvement! Comnilttee be
heldVin the 'rob-a- s 'of the Merchants
Association at 7:3 tomorrow (Tues- -

day) evening. In addition to the
lar business an important publicity
plan for the I cautifying of .Honolulu
will be presented by the Outdoor Cir-

cle or the Kilohana Club. A full at-

tendance is requested.
- - o

: "
Mrs. Sarah McCices, one of the best

known temperance workers in
country, has just-dlc- d ia Oakland, Cal- -

' lfornia. ' . . . -

(JA8. H,

Thirty-seve- n automobiles and motor
dr.'ven and afloat in the
t'aclflc and aboard one liner conies
pretty near becoming for the
big medallion, to a record

The steamship Ventura
San Francisco to a

the expected the this

aa

text re-- to
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crcu sib vj iiu acai iuicicbicu iu
ar.y sort of entertainment prepared
by the ship's officers.
' Theone consolation that afforded
Ventura passengers a grain of comfort
was the belief that the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Wllhelmina fared no bet-
ter at the hands of Old Neptune.

f The. Ventura arrived at her wbarf
lout one hour later tflan is ttscal with

liners. . Cabin passengers for.
there

lie steerage.
The through list Includes 30 cabin,

2? second and 25 steerage passengers
lor Pago Pago or Sydney. ,

In addition to the thirty-seve- n motcv
cars for" tfiff islaiia'i,1 the tVentura

lH7irauutoo v ruu IWttftViUVVU awv
filoncV to the amount of seven "hundred
tons.;
cThe vessel is well laden with

It rough freight, the principal lines Be-

ing canned .salmon, to the number of
J.9,000. cases. ... .;.-

The Ventura brought mall from the
mainland. to the amount of 334 sacks.
The .vessel. Is listed for dispatch to
ie.c6lonlea at four o'clock this after-

noon.
'' One of the several interesting fea-

tures connected with the large list
of travelers, in Uhis liner is a large
collection ; of birds ' and animals, be-

longing to the Qreat Scheg Shows.
The circus is being transported to the
colonies, there to open an extended
Beaton. Four ponies, .10 monkeys, a
large and educated baboon, 10 dogs,
a trick cat and ! 66 parrots are num-
bered in the company.

Purser Baker . declared this morni-
ng" that there was not a dull moment
pn the ship when' the green and white
polls' Legin lifting up 'the voice of
protest oyer the, rough weather. The
ccnVersation"never lagged Some of
It was ' highly spiced 'and really not
fit for publication in a respectable
wireless bulletin, such 'as is some-
times . issued by Ventura officers.

When the parrots, aided by the
opened up a taikfest, the hum

resembled that some times heard at
a suffragette meeting.

A quartette of mainland railway
men left the vessel on arrival here, to
Join , the Hamburg American liner
Cleveland with its crowd of five hun-
dred round-the-worl- d excursionists.

It was a delighted crowd of frost-
bitten Los Angeles people who left
the Ventura this morning. With a
View of escaping the rigors and hard-
ships of a southern California winter,
a delegation of thirty well-to-d- o Los
Angeles residents formed a. party
which booked passage in the Ventura.

In some instances they will remain
in the islands until the return of the
Ventura from the colonies. Others
plan to take passage in the Sonoma
and also in the Sierra,
i The cold and snow prevailing
throughout California Is declared by
steamship men as having greatly
stimulated tourist travel from the
coast to the islands.

to
The finishing touches to refitting the

Sailor Boy are under way as thrt ves-
sel lies in the stream, this vessel" is
believed may enter the island trade,
carrying hard wood lumber from Hilo
tr Honolulu. Much labor hac been ex-
pended on repairing the windjammer
s!ice she first arrived here is dis-t-esse- d

condition, following as event-
ful voyage from the south seas.

' HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

1
LOVE)
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DAY LM WAS VENTURA STORM-TOSSE- D

Sl''oVag

mw ransier

The Matson Navigation liner Wilhel-min- a

from San Francisco to Honolulu
end to arrive here early tomorrow
u ornlng with 127 cabin nd 17 steer-- a

ge passengers, is reported through
w IreleES messages to have experienced
a decidedlyrongh voyage for the'first
two days out ' Trom the coast' port .

The Wllhelmina and the Oceanic
liner Ventura were')ri almbst'constapl
wireless comm'unlcsitlOn , on tbV way(
down trom'Sanranclscb. ,

' 1

The Wllhelmina' Is. to berth at Hack-feld- ,

wharf tomOrrbW ;tnbrnlng where
270' tons general crgoare rto be iilW

charged. ' Three automobiles are In-

cluded la the shipment.
The vecsel is also bringing down a

later aCcumuIatflOn; of mainland mail
amounting to

'

91"' .sacks.
.The Matson steamer is' to proceed

to Ilo there to be discharged of 193
tons freight and flve'autos. The liner
should for jthe' Hawaii port on Or
about Thursday evening.

Survey '$hows Deep "Water" in' Hawaii
jlnnef;'' .:' :. .', ' ;: . ;

"

Deep water has .been .found
' t in; the

channels separating'he several .isl-

ands" In the group,' accbrdlngtb a re-

port of some Bbutfdrhgs taken by offfc
errs in the ' United States 'geiv
detlc survey steamer PatterBonl; A'.hple
of tonsideribfe 'deijth Was "dlscbvered
between ; this island , and --TdoiOKai, i

sngaremarUbIe'00''One 0 upon hi8
chasm,; narrow in width and over JSt4!)fnr him that smoUnr-v- u nrav
fathoms deep. Three soundings were
tafcen. th tint two' of Wch showed
19? ' nfiA ' th third
showed only 25;' fathoms.

Pa
Freighter Jar't4KahulBi; 1

.Ti-- ' ccc,c: X nZr eaid the Judge, aftersome deliberation,
announces Uhe arrival Of the; Dollar jfext
Steamship "Compdnya. freighter M. S.1v nia :tvA Tannnp

tf parlor, waaoupd . guilty of
the loi-n- e mlji6 6 to freViuent his place of

noon and brings mesv to pay a fine ot
mcnt. Japanese coal and dollars. Kaankea, an Hawaiianconsigned to the Kahulul .tt. ,... -

1f onl1 itforw
The M. S. Dollar is making her first

visit to tne island port. The vessel
completed the voyage in twenty-fou- r
days. The coal on board, the steamer
amounts to 2,500 tons of "lump" and
350 tons of "blacksmiths." There are
also 11,000 casks of Cement and 85,000
fire bricks on board.

Hyades, not Pleiades, is Coming.
With a general cargo for the islandsV

the steamer Hyades of the Matson
Navigation line is reported to have
sailed from the Sound with destination
as Honolulu, Kahulul, Kaanapali and
Hilo.

The Hyades is reported as bringing
down a large shipment of lumber in
addition to a hold filled with general
merchandise. Definite wore concern-
ing the sailing of the Hyaaes was re
celved on Sunday through the, local
branch of the Merchants Excbange.

Melrose Made Fair Passage.
It was a fair passage made by the

American schooner Melrose that is an
arrival, at- - the port with 8000 feet of
luniber consigned to the agency of
Lewers, & Cooke. The vessel reached
the port yesterday afternoon.' Captain
Trainer reported some rough weather
at the beginning of the voyage. The
vessel brought lumber from Columbia
River ports.

Kauai Sugar Report.
With the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kinau from Garden island
ports, the following report concerning
sugar awaiting shipment there has
been received: K.'S.'M., 100; V. R.,
1350; K. P., 2510; G. & R, 6597; McB.,
2887; M. A K;, 2800.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwalani is
on the boards, for departure for Ma-huko-

and Kawaihae.at noon tomor-
row, taking general cargo and late
mails.

The last work received from the
Pacific Mail liner Nile, now en route
from the " Orient was to the effect
that the vessel would arrive at Hono-
lulu on or about noon tomorrow.'

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine,
an arrival from Maui ports on Sunday
morning is to be dispatched over the
regular route at five o'clock this even-
ing, taking a few passengers and a
general cargo.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline. to sail' for San Francisco at
six o'clock tomorrow evening will
take a mail destined for the mainland.
Practically a full shipment of sugar,
molasses and sundries will be for-
warded to San FYancisco in this
vessel.

Charles Bradley, accused of assault-
ing and beating his little daughter,
Alice Bradley, on May 26 of last year,
because she refused to obey him. was
acquitted by a jury in Judge Robin-
son's court this morning. The case
was tried on appeal from the district
court.

Vessels to and

spundingftaXen

!?H-522SttS"-bIW-
rd

agMessaudorde'"r'ftrettty

HARBOR NOTES

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Meitbaits'
Exchange

1 p. m., Mond-- , Jan. 20. 1013.
SEATTLE Sailed. Jan. 19. S. S. Hy- -

aics, for Honolulu.
KAHl'LT I Arrived, Jan. 19. S. . XI.

S. Dollar, from Japan.
PORT LUDLOW Sailed. Jan. 10, sen.

Camano, for HIlo.
YOKOHAMA Sailed. Jan. 10. S. S

Mongolia, for Honolulu (one day
late).

Aerograms.
S. S. WILHELM1NA Will arrive

frcm San FYancisco Tuesday morn-
ing with 127 cabin and 17 steerage
passengers; 91 bags of mail; 3 au
tos; 2io0 tons of cargo; for Hilo,
19o tons of cargo, 5 autos.

S. f. NILE Will arrive from Yoko-
hama Tuesday afternoon and sail
for San Francisco Wednesday
morning.

S. S. CLEVELAND W ill arrive from
Yokohama Thursday morning and
safl for San Francisco Friday after
noon. .

S. S. SONOMA Will arrive irom
SydneySaturday morning and sail

. fof raahi FraAcIsco; In; the sfterjvbon

FDIIliiii

. On the docket of the police court
tMs morning appeared the name of
Dr.' Norgaard, territorial veterinary
surgean who fas arrested on January

by wharf Officer Calvert, charged
with smoking on one of the territorial
wbarvea.

"Good morning, doctor," said Judge
cnsarraL; after the charge had been

rfead. :, "Have you never been warned
tht it 1s against the law to smoke on
the jtefriforlaltwharves?''

pNo,' I never bave," answered the
doctor, as be BtblTed back at the Judge.
;pfficer CalVert was then called, who
mLae-'th- 'sfatement tha,tr on January
J.S he had seen Drv,. Norgaard smoking

tQhls clgareUe. away. A few
Inujeg later tne omctT be siw

Kim lighting anotner cigarette, and ar
rested him.

. "The' court finds you guilty and or- -

riar vmi in na v ft fin of. flVA rinllnrs''

XMU QVU - - f

pleaded not guiUy and his case was
set to ".come up for trial tomorrow
morning.

Walter Williams, charged with bav-
in forged a couple of checks, one of
which was for 55 paid by the Y. M. C.
a. asked tnat tne case do po&iponeu.

Kwai Sing", whd pleaded guilty of
unlawfully deallng(,In "opium, was or-

dered to pay a fine of fifty dollars.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
INSTALLATION

. On Tuesday evening, January 21st,
Mystic Lodge will publicly install at
their Castle hall, cor. Fort and Bere-tant- a

St.,. the following officers for the
ensuing 'term:

Chancellor Commander, Bro. H. A.
Giles; Vice-Chancell- Bro. F. Davis;
Prelate, E. W. Bull; Master of Work,
Bro. Wm. Gill; Keeper of Records and
Seal, Bro. A. B. Angus; Master of Fi-

nance, Bro. C. J. Hummel; Master of
Exchequer, Bro. J. F. C. Abel; Master
at Arms, Bro. A. Anderson; Inner
Guard, Bro. B. S. Nott; Outer Guard,
Thos. Foley; Trustee, Bro. J. M.

All brother Knights and Pythian
Sisters and their friends are cordially
invited to be present. Refreshments
and cards will follow. 5448-lt- .

JAIL FOR: GIRL WHO TRIED
TO BURN DOWN SCHOOL

The case of Julia Kaheli, the
seventeen year old Hawaiian girl ac-

cused of attempting to burn down the
Girl's Industrial School Friday even-
ing, was brought up before Judge
Monsarrat's court this morning, and
upon the recommendation of the judge
was committed to the county jail until
she reaches her majority in Sep-

tember.
According to a statement made this

afternoon by Miss Sterritt, superin-
tendent of the school, this is the sec-

ond attempt which the girl has made
to destroy the school by fire, the
first attempt being made in Septem-
ber, 1911. Miss Sterritt also said
that the girl made the statement that
she would continue her endeavor to
destroy the school until she suc-
ceeded, and it was mainly through
this statement that Judge Monsarrat
made a disposition of the case in the
manner which he did this morning.

KAUAI SCHOOL GIRL
ATTACKED BY MAN

LIHUE, Kauai. Jan. 17. Attacked
by a man within 100 yards of hr home,
Husa Morimoto. the ten-year-ol- d

daughter of a rice planter. last Tues-
day morning succeeded in breaking
away from his grasp. Her screams
brought the family hastily to the
scene, but the assailant escaicd. She
was unable to identify the man.

A little Portiipuesc girl called a: a
neighbor's hou.se last Friday evening
after dark and told them the was
afraid to go home because some Fili-
pinos in the road were using bad La-
nguage toward her. She was scortol
home, her companion seeing no'luns
of the Filipinos, however.

b 1 ::
"
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UUVElITVISi
ORTERICCASE

In a lencthy decision involving a hrst
of romplicstcil legal tcchnicaiitio?, T.j

District Judpe ('lemons this morn--1

'.ng finds for the federal government
in the latter's suit to recover a bond
of 17.960 from James F. Findlay. mas
ter of the British steamship Orteric.
and his sureties, T. Clive Dav tea and
W. H. Laird.

The suit is an old one, that has bcn
banging fire in the federal courts since
acme time in 1911, when the case of
the Orteric, the immigrant ship, be-
came famous.

On its face it involved merely a suit
cn a bond, given to secure the pay
ment of penalties of $7,960, which
were incurred by the steamship on its
voyage to Honolulu in 1911 with 1500
Portuguese and Spanish immigrants
and which were the subject of an in
vestigation and lengthy report of the
federal grand jury of July of that year.

The ship had not complied with the
'Tassenger act of 1882" to secure
health and safety of its passengers at
sea, and as a result, among other
things, the infant mortality was very
high and the sanitary conditions of the
vessel were declared by the acting sec
retary of commerce and 'labor to have
been the worst ever reported to that
department.

: There were also violation3 of that
provision of the law relating to the
segregation of the sexes, for which
the master pleaded the excuse of an
unavoidable want of discipline due to
a riot between the Spanish and Portu-
guese a few days cut from Gibraltar,
who thereafter had to be kept separ-
ated as much as possible, though this
could not be done within the rigid pro
visions of the law.

There was considerable delay In the
presentation of proof and the court
suggested the of the case
after it had first been submitted, in
order to get certain evidence in the
hands of the department at Washing-
ton.

On the theory of the case as first
presented, the decision held that the
government's position could not be
sustained, but the additional evidence
disclosed a different theory, which
saredthe case from being lost on ai
technicality. ... J

Capt. William Matson may be aboard
the Matson liner Wllhelmina, due to
arrive here tomorrow. No definite ad-
vice that he is a passenger has been
received, but, on the other hand he is
rather expected. Castle & Cooke,
agents for the Matson line, have made
an attempt to get in wireless commu-
nication with the vessel but have not
yet succeeded in doing so. Capt Mat-so- n

makes a trip here about once a
year and it is thought likely he is on
this Wllhelmina. If he comes, he is
expected to stay about a month.

PERSONALITIES
ARTHUR G. SMITH, assistant at-

torney general, went to Waialua to-

day on a short business trip.
W. B. THOMAS, president and man-

ager ' of the Thomas Pineapple Co.,
Ltd., has been very ill for several
weeks. He was reported somewhat
improved this morning, having been
able to take nourishment for the first
time In many dayB. . , r r
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WANTED.

BY LARGE COMPANY: SALES MAN-
AGER TO HANDLE OUR BUSI-
NESS ON THE ISLANDS. STAPLE
ARTICLE, SOLD BY ALL DEAL-
ERS. MUST HAVE SMALL CAPI-
TAL, AS HE WILL HAVE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF STOCK OF GOODS
AND ACCOUNTS. GOOD FOR $3.-00- 0

PER YEAR. CALL ROOM 61
YOUNG HOTEL AND ASK FOR MR.
F. B. MORSE. 5448-- 2t

SITUATION WANTED.

Clerical, or position of trust, by German--

American bachelor, 37, temper-
ate. References. "S. C," this of-
fice. 5448-- 6t

Woman .cook, colored, wants position;
best references. Tel 3844 or "Cook,"'
this office. 5448-lw- .

FOR SALE.

Two ladies' fur coats; one gray squir-
rel and rme Mongolian cat. Apply
No. 6, Cottage Grove, S. King St.

54 47-- 1 w.

LOST.

Pass Book No. 3955. Finder please re-

turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
5448-2- t.

FOUND

Bull Terrier. Owner can have by prov-
ing property and paying expense of
keep. Apply 246 Kukui St. 5448-- 3t

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
1317 Piikoi Stdeet. r,14S 2v.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star- -

Bulletin office. 5440-tf- . F.

I which Js combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established '1SSJ aad the
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1SSX' 'Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly by

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, LTD.,

Publishers, Commercial Printers, bookbinder,
PhotoEngravers.
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"More Men:

More Religion' for Men"

..'.';;,..--.- ; .;

oiiimi emu luiuiiKy iif
January

FOR RENT OB
NEW SEVEN ROOM FLAT1

completely equipped for housekeeping.

HAS BEDROOMS,

nicely furnished, with piano,, gas range,
proof throughout Mountain

$50.00 PER MONTH.

near car line In KalmukL

KAIMUKI
Cor. Hotel and Union.

And'Such Automobile
Before

As an example of the complete-
ness of HUDSON cars, the uphol-
stering is important. The cush-
ions are Turkish type, 12 inches
deep.

Compare HUDSON easy riding
ith other cars you may have

hougnt o(t'.'. 4

.(it'll

48 Engineers Build HUDSON Car
Remember the importance of that

statement. These men who were trained In
97 European and American factories aod
have had hand in building over 200,000
cart, combined their experience and skill
in perfecting the .Vr HUDSON S.

What more can you want?
What better assurance could be

offered than that these men, who pos-es- a

about all the knowledge that has thus
far been gained in automobile buildin?,
have joined in saying "The Xew HUD-
SON'S are the best we know."

See the Triangle

ASSOCIATED
E. HOWES, Mgr.

r r
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for' Religion"'
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111
oil stove, mosquito

and sea view with ocean breezes.

v

SPECIALISTS
TeL 4J85

, AT9. HUDSON 537 .

y

Comfort As Wa Never
Known

Comfort in automobilirij- - coinef
from mechanical security a car
that keeps g6ing as long' as you
wan t it to go, without halt or stop,
and does not require any of the
timp-wistiTj- y. fnssmor rlpfav int rt.
adjustment or tigntenirig nuts oi
bolts that are irritating interfere
ences with motor car satisfadtkaii

'
1 U

The HUDSON "37 is their four-cylind- er

masterpiece. It ell at $1875,
completely equipped with electric
self-cranki- device and electric lights,
speedometer, clock, ton, windshield and
12-inc- h upholstery. There is nothing
more to buy.

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable d
doing 6o miles an hour and a speed of
58 miles in 30 seconds from a standing
start, is offered as a car superior to any
automobile on the market. It sells at
$,24.V), completely finished and equipped
as above. Prices are f.o.b. Detroit.

on the Radiator

GARAGE, Ltd.
Phone 2383
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Covers buildings in every part
of the world.
You will find it in Japan.
You will see it in Russia.
It protects buildings in Alaska.
It covers houses on the plains
of South Africa.
It is used extensively in Australia
Thousands of rolls have been
shipped Indo China.
You see it in nearly every
South American port.
Is very popular in Canada.

It roofs the best buildings in
every large American City.
The magnificent buildings of
the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition are
covered with it.
The St. Francis and .Fairmont
Hotels in San Francisco are
protected by it.

Malthoid has a world wide
reputation.
This is so because it is
the original ready roofing.
Its makers Have been making
ready roofings for twenty- -

They; have always made roofings
'that make good.

fcie lie Paraffee Paiat Co.

Sa fraitdbctisi Eraywbere

no:ftl. Davics & Co.,

l Sole Distributors

Ho and V

..',"

It's
free
Snul
lof tt.
A mem

u4 ralnbl
book M tW

"Care of
Roofing."

Burner what
rovcipcrirac
hat bcra or
wbat roof at
jrott BtrcueaV
tail book will
cubic jo to
lake better
care of Ik
Scut ftec
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:7 v . Stem Glasses .
gS

7:g j:;-;-
' for every service g

7 iMade to your order i

x IP from: original and 5

M exclusive designs. M
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Get Started Right
If you want a home

No

If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money "I

If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life '
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

f SEE ""7
t

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 43C4 83 Merchant St.
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Lieutenant Hume
Again Convicted

First Lieutenant John I. Hum'
Fifth Cavalry, who la.n ar was trie!

J by court martial for being absent for
several days without leave, founJ
guilty and sentenced to detention with
in the garrison limits for six months
with forfeiture of a portion of his pay.
;ias again been disciplined by the army
judicial authorities. Six weeks aeo
Lieutenant Hume was before another
court martial at Sehofioid Darracks
charged with the neglect of certain

duties, and the findings in the
C3se have just boen returned from the
Western Division.

Lieutenant Hume was found guilty
as charged, and in consequence will
be confined to the limits of the post

J for a period of tiute months, as moL
ts tne il th reacnes Jts now station
and wi'l forfeit Jf2") per month pay for
that time.

st year was an unlucky one for
'Jack" Hume, for besides facing twe
courts martial. j;e was the only cav
airy officer to fail in the Russian ride
beins thrown at one of the jumps ana
lailing to complete the cou.se. Also, he
was the first officer of tho Red army
to be wounded during the maneuvers

tL MAX OF THE MOyiES' TO BE

fs.

"J V i.

Scene from the Liberty theater

The most pretentious, and highest
class ' moving ,, picture enlertainmqat
ever seen in this city will be shown
at the Liberty theater tonight, the
subject being Captain
pictures of Alaska-Siberi- a, which pic-
tures were originally made for scien-
tific and educational purposes by an
expedition financed by Andrew Car-
negie for the Carnegie Museum.

A great deaj has been said of
Alaska's resources and wealth, but lit-
tle is known oflhe grandeur and won-
ders of the Land of the Midnight

The Popular theater oh Hotel street
opposite the Y. M. Ci A. fs now under
the management of J. C. Gladstone,
who will run the place as a first-clas- s

vaudeyille and moving picture house.
The same first run picture service
will be continued and will be shown
in, with vaudeville acts
that Mr. Gladstone will import from
the theater centers.

Tonight's program will include the
local favorites, Cae Gladstone Sisters
who will feature their Spanish dance,
besides doing their original acrobatic
stunts. Their act is considered a
very strong one in vaudeville, circles.
This versatile team Incorporates sing-
ing, dancing and difficult acrobatic
stunts in their act.

Another versatile artist who will
also be seen tonight is Miss Edna
Randall, well known as a singer and
monologist. Her .songs are of the
popular variety and her monologues
are refreshing. Besides these two
strong vaudeville acts five reels of
the latest photo-play- s will be shown.

Two will be given
nightly, the first show beginning at 7

o'clock sharp, in order to get the long
program through at a reasonable
hour. The prices of admission are 10

and 20 cents with a reserved section
at 30 cents.

With good vaudeville acts and pic
tures the Popular ought to be as its
name implies the most popular t ne-

ater in the city. Sonny Cunha will
furnish the music whTrh IS a guarantee
of quality.

Among the departures of coasting
stpamprs listed for today is the Inter- -

! Island steamer Noeau, destined for
Kauai ports, and to sail at five o ciock
this evening taking freight and mail
only .

Carrie F. Macfartane this morning
was granted a divorce from Clarence
w M.ir f,irl.inf nn her showing of non- -

Uiipport. The husband, who is a mu
sician, went to San Francisco in
where he has since resided.

Seats are now on sale at e Pro-

motion committee rooms for the en-

tertainment at the Popular theater
Thursday evening given by Mr. Bon-in- e.

Many Hawaiian scenes as well
as his famous Volcano film will be

put on. The Popular theater is on
Hotel street opposite the Y. M. C. A.

building.

last October, although that is what
might be termed negative hard luck, as
a theoretical bullet did tlie work.
Kamehameha Real Post.

Cart. George A. Taylor, command-
ing the C8th company of coast artil-
lery, nd post commander at Fort
Kamehameha, has sent a memoran-
dum of the organization of hf9 com-
mand to department headquarters.
Kam is now a full-fledge- d two-compan- y

post, and while it may be "shy on
swivel chairs and mahogany desks,
it has all the officers necessary to fill
them.

Following is the post organization:
Captain George A. Taylor, com-

manding post; First Lieutenant V. K.
Clark. CSth company, acting adjutant,
acting quartermaster, police officer
and officer in charge of athletics:
Second Lieutenant C. Rf Baxter, post
exchange officer. Captain Clifford
Jones of the Tf.th company is sum-
mary court officer and fire marshal,
while First Lieutenant E. U Kelly
and Second Lieutenant H. E. Ellis,
iOtb company, have no duty outside
their company. First Lieutenant R.
C. McLonald, medical corps, is post
surgeon. v
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Alaska-Siberi- a pictures at tonight.

Kleinschmidt's

conjunction

performances

- t
i

V

. Sun, particularly the wild animal iifo,
i.the foEl $0L Hah' existence and hun-- ?

dreds "of rklnared subjects that have
hitherto remained a comparative sec-
ret of this vast frozen territory. In
the pictures will be shown some won-
derful scenes of actual occurence in
Polar bear bunting. Walrus capturing
by lasso, seal snaring, and dozens of
other interesting and exciting pic-
tures in animated form, which, ac-

companied by a particularly Interest-
ing descriptive lecture give promise
of furnishing, not only a novel ex-

hibition but one of unusual Interest

One of the most successful dramas
of western lift, "The Virginian," will
be the offering of the VirgiBia Brissac
company at the Bijou theater tonight,
and, according to Manager McGreer
the production will be the best yet
presented by Mis Brissac and her
versatile players. Tuls play is, per-
haps, the most popular "book-dra-

ma

of recent years, and certainly
the most successful of its kind.

An excellent production from a
scenic standpoint is guaranteed, the
scenes being painted from sketches
from nature made by Scenic Artist
Theall in the exact country that the
action of the pi Jy is supposed to have
taken place in.

Each and evary member of the cast
have parts to their liking, and judg-
ing from advance cpmment by the
management and players themselves
one of the best bills yet presented
will be tonight's offering.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
AT FORT ROGER FATAL

Private John C. McCrann, 159th
company, coast artillery, who was
accidentally shot last Thursday by
his friend and comrade, Sergeant
Truer, died at the department hospital
at Fort Shafter at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. The wound, inflicted at
point-blan- k range from a 44 Colt au-

tomatic, was in the abdomen, and lit-

tle hope of the soldier's recovery was
held out from the first.

This morning at Fort Ruger a
board of investigation was convened,
and while the report has not yet been
submitted, it is believed that Sergeant
Truer will be tried for manslaughter,
to clear his record. The shooting was
purely accidental, being one of those
'didn't know it was loaded" cases,
and Truer will undoubtedly be acquit-
ted. He is terribly broken up over the
affair, for besides having Involuntar-
ily taken a human life, the dead man
and Truer were close personal friends.

All members of the TT. S. district
court jury who reside in Honolulu
have been summoned to appear Wed- -'

nesday morning. The assault case of
Pua Keawe is set for hearing at that
time. i

AUSTRALIANS

FEAR CANAL

As the great Panama Canal nears
completion, Australian coal operators
become more interested In the result
of the opening oi the waterway, with
its relation to the New South Wales
fuel market.

The possibilities of shipping coal
from Gulf of Mexico orts to the west
coast of the United States or to Ha-
waii by the way of Panama Canal And
in direct competition with Australian
exporters was a matter that received
much attention from Honorable Neil
NeJIson, special representative for the
Australian Commonwealth, who is
completing a tour to the United
States and Canada, and is a through
passenger In the Oceanic liner Ven;
tura that called here today en route
to the colonies.

"I made exhaustive Inquiry as well
as investigation of trade conditions
now existing between the United
States and Australia during my stay
abroad.

In the opinion of Mr. Neilson, the
Panama Canal Is to figure largely In
the future calculations of big business
interests on both continents. '

Mr. Neilson spent some time at
Washington. New York. Philadelphia
and also visited large cities in Cans- -

dan and British Columbia. ' It has
been some six months since he last
passed through Honolulu.

This morning, the commissioner
was taken in hand by Alexander
Hume Ford and other prbmotronists
and accorded every consideration.
Mr. Neilson kept in direct touch with
commercial interests on the mainland
and declares that he is returning to
Australia well supplied with data and
information that will prove of vast
interest and usefulness. '

"I devoted some time .to looking
into the methods In vogue In the large
grain centers of the Halted States for
the speedy handling of the product
In Australia we still use the sacks in
shipment as well as In . storage."

The elevator systems found at the
several ports on the Great Lakes
provvd highly Interesting to Mr.
Neilson. '

(Continued from Page 1)

PEARL BAPiBOS
-

BY C." S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

WASHINGTON; p. C4 ian. 10. A
tota or J95.QO0 hasTJeep. recommended
by the house committee on interstate
and foreign commerce for aids to navi
gation in Hawaii. The two items in
volved follow: -- 'X!

- "Aids to navigation in Pear Harbor,
Hawaii, at a cost not to exceed eighty
thousand dollars.

"Improvements of light station at
Kauhola. Point,' Hawaii, at a cost not
to exceed fifteen thousand dollars.

"ror special mail facilities from the
United States naval station at Pago
Pago, Island of Tutuila, via Honolulu
k San Francisco in connection with
ocean mail route numbered eighty, for
service from San Francisco to Sydney,
Australia, thirteen trips per year," $40,-000.- "

. C. S. ALBERT. '1

FALLS IN fItBURNS
,

1

TO DEATH IN BONFIRE

WAILUKU, ,Maui, January 17. The
charred and mutilated body of Antone
de Silva, a laborer subject to epileptic
fits, who had been employed by, the,
Wailuku Sugar Company, was found in
a canefield at Kapuna yesterday fay"

pome laborers who were- - passing
through the field. The right leg was
gone and there were further indlca
Hons that animals had attacked the
body after the man's death.

It is thought that de Silva, who had
been put to work last Thursday by
Overseer Soper at burning rubbish
was suddenly seized by a fit and fell
into the bonfire, which burned him to
death.

BEGIN INQUEST

(Continued from Page 1)

of the second barrel Into his face.
The sister also stated that from

the first week the couple were mar-
ried they had quarreled, at times
violently. The shooting seems to have
been the climax of a long series of
family rows.

The gun in the case, it was testi-
fied, that formerly belonged to Dr.
George H. Huddy, now a dentist of
Hilo.

GOOD PUBLICITY FOR PARADE.

The San Francisco Chronicle of
Sunday, January 12, devotes an entire
page to a profusely-illustrate- d ad-

vance write-u- p df the 1913 Floral Pa-
rade. The "story" Is by Will Sabin
and is illustrated by a number of
attractive island views. The accom-
panying article is timely and Interest-
ing and well written, ending with this
catch-phrase- . "Hawaii is the Hub of
the World."

LOCAL AND GENERAL

William H. Stewart, found guilty in
district court of malicious injury in
the killing of neighbors' chickens
which strayed into his yard, withdrew
his appeal to the circuit court this
morning.

Just to s.how that British professors
show no preference for rank, Prince
Albert, King George's son. came next
tu the foot in a das of Go.
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I WILSON AGAINST PARTISANSHIP

f Preide:it-li- t Vi!. --j, ;in .lii." !o il,e fond

j.irase of Rome of the most violeijiiy-p.utisai- i

j'emocraia in tiawan. is a "pany n.ai:. ise is.
ey declare, a hplendid example f i!ie most ad-- j

.nerd, the west, the nuly piru ssiv lie. noe
tic v,- Ami lliev reier to Ins paiiv affiliation as
n t'Xeiise for the partisan plan of local jjovein- -

enf.
Now it ought to Im' interesting to these nth-e- n

to Kee exaetly what Woodrow Wilson says
tout partisanship in government. It might le
.id that he would he 'misrepresented in an in- -

rvfcw for ;ue paper, or one group of pap:rs.
1 it-n- o charge of niifrepivseutath : ean hej

ought alMut tin n-po- rt of a hh n--h Ktenograph-- r

copies of whieli wen handed to the New York
i wspajxrs for )iihlifation. The Kprli re--;

rred to was made before the Southern Soeiety
j New: York latt in Demuber, and here is the.
i v tnat uoourow mison. tiie strut --party
j .n, talked:

'The important thing now. ! what you, and
a like you, think. The nation is taarfe up of
thoughts and purpose.?. V" ,- - p

"What ice ought to think-tonigh-
t itt not that

Dcmtfcratie natiy icon a great titory. hut
:t there U a rtixt deal to tlo.ic.ith the United
Accud that t can best fordone byforgctting
t tec a r partisans, and forgetting everything
rpi the vorJ: for the pioxperity and integrity
the nation: V

""" ' A

"Someiiaen5 had tlip idea that thoy-Sia-d been
Vmted trustees , to do thc thinking of man-'.- ,

and. the building up of wealth in conform-wit- h

theirown, plans "and pur pses. That
t ,)f intolerant no: lonwr characterize au

'.vs like this, as t;on(id . ri( j4

;o the bemalic'ic
iistingo oiidlx, onvBourlonjziug the city

1 c(untr government, hicli is declaring lhatj
Dtnccratic; partj Jim ,lK:appomtti iy

c high authority tir take entire charge of city
i is, tho second paraph ohthe above fur-j'-A

rooni for cdnsiderat ion. 'rte third para-- ;

!i niight be scanned by 'th!;in4' fccoxniuti-- y

who proceed on 'the theory that as Wilsou

it; theari Jio Uife blinking an(l that the
t of the community is willing to have its
!;ing'doneby thein v "

: :;k v . KUHIO'SsCODRSE
. . .

XuhioV protest : apinst Governor Frear's
ifirmation at last brings .the delegate into the
a, bo that thpeople of Hawaii may know ex-!ywhe- re

he stands,! Had the delegate been as
ak on November 1 or November 4 as he was
January 18, 'there is not the slightest doubt
t the narrowV margin by which he scraped
oujih to re-electi- would have been.pbnsider-l- y

narrower. ., .

Prior to election the delegate, while carefully
irding hia words, led all his friends and fol-.ve- rs

to believe that he would accept Secretary
1 hers recommendations as final, that he would
X oppose Frear's confirmation. For the bene-- t

of those' who take issue with the above state-cn- t,

the following quotation from his speecli

;i the night of election is ed verbatim:
have come out on record ina newspaper in a

statement signed by myself that if Fisher came to

this territory and made a fair and ju6t investigation,
111 abide by his decision. That's what I said. And
let me tell you, gentlemen, that hia decision is the .

platform of the Republican pary today, and I'll stand
ty if .

Fisher's decision was to recommend Governor

'rear for reappointment. The governor's name

as erit to the senate by Taft. And now comes

"uhio's protest.
Comment on this kind of tactics is unueees-;ry- "

The facts speak for themselves. Kuhio's
ctibn was taken evidently after a consultation

, ith John F. Colbuni in San Francisco. Not

lie least of Kuhio's weaknesses is his inability
o differentiate between wise and deluding couu- -

PRACTICAL SCHOOLS IN OREGON

JJow teachers in Oregon bring school and;
ome closer together by giving school credit for
ndiistrial work at home is told with compelling

nterest by Hon. I,. II. Alderman, state superin-pridpn- t

of mi hi ic instruction in Oregon, in a

Kimphlet which the United States bureau of pl

ication is sending free at the request of teach-Buildin- g

Hres; milking a cow; cleaning the

HONOLULU MONDAY. TAN. 20. 1fn.

tar-lUt-itt
I LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS jj

EDITOR

iie fre and tie kVu- -

frank in rolunii) a! 4" :""
m:i if current iTHprtf

. . cmld main

whioh w uruv
ham; Splitting and carrying in Wood; turning This papr as Mr. Ma.on disoored hi. fnculty fur

to letters n tn wn'ers so nr.: was r-- t,.- .t what youcleaning house; gatherillt: signatures y.n?

e:s; feeilin farm animals; churning buttir; conimunii ations .

lreparin breakfast; sweeping and serubbiti;' jjokk F(TS vhoct rkv.
floors; dusting fnrnitm rnakini; sv-- j .MU. MA so.v.
in- - washin- - and ironing the child's own lothes; HuDolulu7r.RliIlPtin

tun
in

!.f
much

latl'5T:ur; arriving school With clean hands! Sir: regard to the controversy; bodies sought his aid. and finally the
with Mr. what- - agricultural and touristMason, departments.llld face and With hair combed; practicing lllU-!ev- er

be the merits or denierit3 Xe.v Zealand government.
sic lesson ; going to bed by o'clock every night the divining rod. Mr. Mason does not; The o;!v benefit he receives from.i'ii.i luse to locate water, but believes ji? himself is his traveling expenses,bathing and dressing the baby; sleeping With tbat gome force generated t y the rnov-- ! and when the water is in "sight a do- -

window iMiards in lKHlrooin; these are a few of ing water underground affect3 l)is nation his church, or one of the... jbody whilst his arms are in an ex-- 1 several charitable institutions in his!the duties for Which the teacher at Spring po3ition. Now supposing that! is usually mad- - Whatever!
lev, Oregon, allows credit in connection witll'r- - Mason ta himstlf deceived and .j money he receives for waterfinding he

7 jonly affected by imagination, how!Jevot(s to church or charitable pur- -
legular SCIlOOl work. 'does this imaginary feeling toll him poses. A man like this is hardly a

Tin Work definitelv measured and allowed tnat there is water the most unlike- - "menace" the community, and the
'ly places, where anyone using judg- - term "faker" is scarcely applicable to

.or. The child desiring credit for home tasks wouid not expect to find For him.
hlil.gs to school a slip signed bv the parent tes-linstanc- e- wnen he located a supply for) Mr. Mason being of a scientific turn

..a small on the side of a small of mind, is devoting a good deal of
ilfyillg What has been done; 10 per cent lST0lcanlc hill on a narrow isthmus, a time to experiment, to assist in clear-idde- d

to the final examination results of all gravel quarry occupying the opposite jing up the mystery of this unknown
'side of the hill to where the water force, or whatever it mav be. and I

pupils, except eighth graders, who enter and lies, and in another case where the; have no doubt but that much will yet

ontimie in the VOluntarv contest to see which bore wa3 down ovr one hundred be learned concerning it
three feet away from his peg. G. C. MLNRO.

can obtain the of such credits; certain j failing to get water, and got it near Lanai, Jan. 17th; 1913.

numlM-- r of accumulated credits entitles the pupil
to a holiday, at the discretion of the teacher; and
in this one school, at least, cash rewards are giv-

en to pupils making the best record in accredit-
ed home tasks.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION 7

STAR-BULLETI-

Dispatches from Washington this morning re-

porting that Wilson will send a "small commis-
sion of personally-chose- n investigators', to Ha-

waii, the Philippines and Porto Rico to investi-
gate conditions, confirm what this paper editor-iall- v

stated as long ago as December 20. On that
date the Star-Bulleti- n printed the following:

One of the possibilities of the present governor-
ship situation is that soon after Wilson's inaugura-
tion the new president will send a trusted emissary
to the islands for an Investigation, not only to deter-
mine which of the rival candidates for job
Lb deserving of the crown, but also to get a new line
on the same conditions that Fisher went so
thoroughly.

It Is known probably to but a few outside, of one
of tbe several inner Democratic circles that an

.otber investigation may be asked for; The Star-BH- l-

h ia$ bj JrhMi'tion frdi two or three sources that' Indicates eitner sincere or pretended dissatisfaction
among certain. Bourbons with Fisher's probe. Not
Iccg ago there were rumors that an appeal to Wil- -'

son for a Democratic investigation had already been
drafted. Whether this has been presented or not it
is impossible now to say, but it Is not at all unlikely
tnat the gathering of prominent party members in
Washington now has more significance than a lobby-I- n

g-b- ee for any candidate fo- - the governorship.
According rumors Washington, ground staring

for another investigation their homes.

drafted presented, morn-- i

dispatches evidently the brutes babies.

it should kept in that the investi-- l

gation quite evidently has not been entirely
cided and may dissolve into thin air.

a pretty good guess that President
sends to Hawaii an investigating commission

made up college professors, one of the mem-

bers thereof be our old friend Dr. Charles
W. Kent, of the Universitv of Virginia. Dr.

club here
Taft

the election of Wilson. he was Hawaii'
eyes speech years,

was extremelv limited. It is safe to that Dr.
Kent was not

working
prisoners

is indication that Hizzoner more
advanced ideas than most of us on ponology and
anthropological Quick, Secretary

the

Col. Roosevelt feel pretty envious when
the challenges

election at Versailles vesterdav

French election was almost
as exciting as a Hull Moose convention.

Gov. will perforin the feat setting
the ball rolling without ball.

The Wilson inaugural ball 1ms simply
tened

going to government by peda- -

(iould is revising her trousseau

in life:

Well, mav action at

ii i I Star-Bulleti- n invites u:.n u.f b.f
litis 0:1 I""--
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS

HARRY POULSER When I came
here San Francisco I expected
to a week. Now I am sending
back for my family.

CHARLIE HOPKINS I think the
"Night in Old Hawaii" scheme to en-iterta- in

the Cleveland tourists is juft

e

the They

WILLIAM Judge

surrounding

expected

morning
maiand.

WILLIAM COLTON.
i.T.tioT7i.a some time,

Mahaulu right the
advocates short-ball- ot form Galbralth and his daughter,
government should place their ideas Margaret Galbralth, Los An-befor- e

the electorate. Otherwise the Piir,n--P

Titles cSeRFAYt' fcan Francisco
'P- - MRS'

the coast
Francisco and Honolulu mBorning tbearrangements

the passengers onMftj J0EL-C0HBN-

f

Mrsand there maiQland CQVer..

iag re':J i?a ?Ztr misunder- -
Honolulu mornlnsstanding liner

the financial status the merchants' passengers

association statement
HARRISON, representinghoiT,-th- n dnrine oast vear

Pacific company,
mSferSr'ao fwh "nSe Huaner, FrancUco

arrival the this morn-- 2SiS, ?.ttA TiTtnA HcWit VeittUU
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passenger from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, an in the liner

this morning. With Mr. Cler
fayt H. T. also identified

G. W. BALBDAITH, a capitalist
from Los Angeles, with his wife and
daughter, with- - a view of escaping the

of a southern California
at Honolulu this morning

in the liner Ventura. Grove
a well-know- n Pacific coast

commercial a trip
to the a passenger in the

I

GEORGE LYCURGUS. the hotel
man antf is back from a
year's spent in At
one time it was feared that Lycurgus
was in line for military duty, and
that he would return to Honolulu
wearing the of a full-fledge- d

rear-admir- a commanding gen- -pr
Mavor Ferns humane plan artist, not a statesman. in-ler- a,

Mrg l rcUT
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MADISON, Miss
?.'':rgaret Pewtress of Alameda an

be done over again later on.
" The money snt from Honolulu did

voeinan service with the Red Cross
workers, and I am going to see what
'an be done additional sums
-- hould they fce needed. At present
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Mr. I.ycurguc has beer, away from
Honolulu nearly two years and waa
warmlv grteted many friends
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home v.ith all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, exrellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE "room Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern lious--- ia'ge groumls $4500
WAIKIKI Choice buiidinK lot. 72'"! kq. ft $1750
PAW A A Modern 1, story house $4000

Fine-buildin- lo 12.981 si. ft $2000
PUNAHOU Croon house r.nd cottage $6000

l1 siory modern rottae $4500
Modern Luupalovv $4850

'
PA LAW A :i-- L el room house and lot $1750

iSv,.. tlw Af.ir.... w,.1i.u1.,.1ii'1.1i-.i- i i f iW- - li itif. PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000

hist !

WAIALAE TP.ACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDINQ

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE ?

Many d'amonds hvc lxvii lost thru neghi t

to have worn-ou- t settings r paired.

Our juices for resetting and remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the

Mssible.

WICHMAN & CO.,

Miss Ethel Bishop of Honolulu will be
house guests of Mrs. Alvin Woodwell
Mitchell, who was a school chum of
the three other girls. Mrs. Mitchell
was Mks Anita Mathls, a belle of
Pasadena, until her marriage a few
n onths ago. Early in the summer,
the devoted quartet of chums plans To

visit Miss Bishop in Honolulu San
Francisco Examiner.

STOCK MARKET
IS STRONGER

Stocks show a distinct
today. There is activity in Ono--

Leading Jewelers

Pineapple and Brewery among others.
No decline is to be noted, while in-
creases are registered by Onoraea and
Brewery!.r Sales were as follows:

Between boards Hawaiian Pineap-
ple Co., 100 shares in three lots at
43; 14000 and $1000 California Refine-
ry sixes' at par; $2000 HI lo Extension
sixes at 94.50; Oahu Railway, T shares
at 135. ' ;:. -

' ;, -- :
'

Session Onomea Sugar Co., 75
shares In four lots at 32.25, an ad-
vance of Sugar Co
6 3shares In three lots at 23.37 tt; Ha-

iku Sogar Cag-ZQ- shares; at 125; Ho--.
nolulu and Malting.15 shares at 23.87- -
V, and 150 at' 24, ft total advance of .

mea and Oahu among the sugar, and one-quarte- r.

Can You Sell Real?EsIil
". ::. :",'"- - ( v.

Here's a Good Opportunity for a Live Wirt.

We have 9 Acres 'in Ocean View adjoining ,

the Honolulu School for Boys'
: -

Subdivided into 36 lots. Water laid to each lot Good Streets- - vElec-- f

trie light at hand. Entire subdivision for sale. Mak itt, off cT"'

TRENT :MmG&$MMl

Sterling Sil

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

::.'. - .

. r Tift' J! f -

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 HoteliStreet

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True ProDhecy
The following ad wa' used by the Kaimuki Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year ago:
y

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is Kalmuki-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new hoir.es by the score, are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kaim iki forward as the modern residential
district of the mfd-Pacifi-

"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties In this district

fur saie:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House end two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves. Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimtki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price fur quick sale.' cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

'.:: ; . . "

i - .

?S fr. V

. - V,: J ' .

'
;
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LATEST DECREES

GOWNS GLASS, STONE, PAPER

TV ' rry latest drrf of Dame
J u. Inori arf gnwits of lafp. florid

pnpvr. The unbelio in; will
?iajs fKjfjti jkk h th- - idea of ,!as an 1

i t i)- - garments ibuuRh t ty may ac-l:no-

1 fc.e that ; apT dress Migiil
l: amrnnMFhed.

'J'hr- - first ro))f of ppun fzla1? wa?
worn a Khort time aro by a mr-nb- iT

of a royal family. The gown was of
lal lav. uder shot with pink and the
effect was that cf diamond dust. This
Rlaf-- s fabric Is htinp manufactured In
KiiHsia from a stcne tbat comes from
a mine In Siberia. The fabric Is mad?
from a filamentous etone which is

to be very durable. It is soft and
pliable and when soiled needs only to
be put in a fire and it becomes clean
npaln. The only ornaments that have
rome to Honolulu cf f.pun glass are
little aigrettes for the hair. These
are pliabl? and have a beautiful sheen
In the evening.

The Iron cloth is used everywhere
by tailors for the purpose of stiffen-
ing collars in men's clothing. This
cloth is manufactured from eteel wool
and looks like horsehair. In Europe
many of (he men's ruits are made
from a "wool" that does not come
from thoep. It Is known as limestone
wool and ie manufactured in an elec-
tric furnace. Certain chemicals are
mixed with powdered limestone and
are cast Into a . furnace after going
through this process the mixture ts
paBFcd through a furious air-bla- st and
when it comes out it Is like soft fluffy
white wool. It Is then put thrpugb a

i- -

-- , .

i KING

MM

'lie

le and is cut in lengths like tlofh.
Oi of the great advantages of this
:naterial is that ti cannot be damaged
i fir jc r yreaee. The a Ivant- -

acr lier i? to the wearer not the
clothes cleaier.

Paper clothing has been known for
bemetimo in the Orient. During the
lapan-- i uso war the Japanese sol-lier- s

fere the paper clothing; it is
?aifi thn the garr.nfs were not only
verv but that they were
warmer than would have been.
In England. France and other Europ-rp.-n

countries paper bathrobes, dress-
ing gowns and similar articles of
clothing are being turned out by the
cart load and are used extensively
in tbe British colonies. The paper

f tvhfch thepe garments are made Is
similar to blotting paper and is dyed
In most any color and aften printed
with tome pretty floral design.

I'aper garments made their first ap-
pearance in England but a short time
a.to. An English manufacturer suc-
ceeded in making a material from
paper and rone. He got a quantity
of old rope and cordage and unraveled
it. Hy a secret process he wove It
into a kind of roth. The material
has been readily accepted because it
Is durable and can be washed many
times. The latest articles of the
paper material are gloves. These are
raid to be very useful even more so
than the leather ones.,

In Japan paper napkins, towels and
handkerchiefs are used extensively.
Many of the foreigners who have

Make the Best Ice Cream

Big

So

Dai nf. desserts JrorenLin.a LJahtntng
nave a imooinneii impossiois

'. In ordinary freezers.

STREET

, 4 i r- -i

7f

OF

and

An
A

New

of Life" Ever

Usual Prices

Announcement
Friday

The

OF FASHION

OF

Ice Savers

Use Less Salt
They Run Easy

fegiiSaini

Extraordinary!
Saturday Only:

City

Established Success
Classical Drama

Complete Production
Greatest Story "Western

Dramatized

Thursday,

Bill

live d, iii Japan fo- - anv time have,
adopted the towels and iiandkerchiefs
because they can be destroyed as soon
as they are toiled and Lecause they
are very inexpensive. '

While all of theee kinds of ma-

terial are very popular in England
and other Europe an countries the fad i

has not yet reached America. The
paper fabric may never gain any firm
foothold in this country but if the
glass gowns are any more beautiful
than gowns made of cloth they will j

surely be adopted by the wealthy ;

American society women who are
ever searching for beautiful gowns.

THE NEW ATTACK
ON DIABETES

Ammonium Sulphate... 1.2 grammes
Copper Sulphate 2.6 grammes
Potassium Hydrate 20. grammes
Glycerine 100. cc.
Ammonia Water (s.g.

.90) 2.j0. cc.
Distilled Water to

make r00 cc.
To physicians Heat one dram of

above reagent to boiling. Add the
Diabetic specimen by minims until re-

agent is colorless. The number of
minims will indicate the percentage
of sugar. Change the attack put the
patient on an agent to counteract he-

patic degeneration. Test again in
twenty days and you will know to a
certainty whether the sugar is de-

creasing or not Thus no physician
or chemist need be in doubt

The treatment of Diabetes has
largely been held to Codein. It quiets
the patient but the prognosis is ad-

mitted to be hopeless. The new treat-
ment, instead of locking up the secre-
tions, as the opium in Codein does, re-

verses the action by reducing hepatic
degeneration, thus permitting the liv-

er to oxidize more of the sugars and
starches. Increasing strength and
gradual recovery or prolongation of
life naturally follows. That the new
agent, Fulton's Diabetic Compound,
does this in many cases, particularly
between the ages of fifty and seventy,
can be established in your own labora-
tories by the above formula.

Gradually retire the Codein, giving
a ng substitute, if nec.
essary, prescribe the new agent and
If the patient is of middle age or over
and has recuperative power you can
look for some results in most cases
by the twentieth day. The thirst and
hunger often begin to abate before
the sugar decreases. Thus in many
cases patients know before the tests
are made that they are getting re-- f

suits. (It does not seem to have much
effect in young cases.)

Fulton's Diabetic Compound is a
mild infusicjn without opiates. It does
not conflict with physicians prescrip-
tions. The substance of the formula
Burrounds each bottle.

Honolulu Drug Company will fill
prescriptions and supply the com-
pound. Ask for pamphlet or write
John J. Fulton Co., San Franciesco.
advertisement

TONIGHT
ENGAGEMENT

OF

CARNEGIE

Alaska--

Siberia

Pictures

WILD ANIMAL LIFE IN THE
FROZEN NORTH

Prices:

15c, 25c and 50c

PERFOM ANCE BEGINS AT

8 O'CLOCK PROMPT

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

High-Clas- s Vaudeville Tonight
Featuring

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (
PRICES, 10c and 15c MATINEE DAILY

UNAU
TAKING UP PLAN

FLOAT IN PARADE

"Alter reading Mr. George G.
Guild's reply to a letter in Sunday's
paper, signed 'Merchant.' and criti-
cizing the Kilohana Art League for
not taking part in the Floral Parade,
I think it necessary that some explan-
ation Le made." said Director General
Chillingworth this morning. 'In the
first place, I have not crit'.cized the
Art League. At the start I. of course,
expected that an organization of such
a character would delight in partici-
pation in the parade, as it seemed
to be an affair peculiarly in line with
the objects of such an organization,
as well a3 with the tastes of its mem-
bers.

"On receiving a note from the sec-
retary of the league, to the effec, that
the directors had decided that 'they
cannot this year participate in the
parade,' I wrote stating that I shouli
be interested in learning the reasons
for the action of the directors in de-

clining to take part in a celebration
of the kind planned by Hawaii. In
reply, I Lave received an invitation
to confer with the secretary regard-
ing the matter, and shall take ihe
first opportunity of do:ng so. It is a
matter of much importance, of course,
as public clubs of this character,, with
their public spirit, their devotion to
art, their interest in the. community
and their influential and able mem-
bership, are just the ones we expect
to take the lead. It seems to me that
the Kilohana Art League could man-
age a splendid parade all its own.
Says Mr. Guild in Error.

"Mr. Guild la quoted in an inter-
view this morning to the following ef-

fect, in reply to the article of Sun-
day, which was signed 'Merchant':

" 'Every organization mentioned by
"Merchant" in his letter is repre-
sented by delegates in the Central Im-

provement Committee which will
have a float in the Floral Parade. The
expense of preparing this float is be-

ing borne by the various organiza-
tions through the dues paid by their
delegates for membership , in the Cen-

tral Improvement Committee.
The criticism of the Kilohana Art

League is particularly unjust for the
reason that the float is to be decor-
ated by a committee from the Kilo-

hana Club.'
"Now, the number of organizations

mentioned by 'Merchant . was over a
dozen. I am glad to be able to say,
from personal knowledge, that there
is no intentfon, at least ion the part
of some of these organizations, of
combining on the enterprise of enter-
ing one float,' afro" paying" for It
through dues. Some of the organiza-
tions in question are planning their
own autos and floats anless i they
have very recently " changed their
minds. If they have, and if Mr.
Guild's idea is correct, a new meaning
might be given to the term Honolulu
United. The whole community, clubs
and all, might unite in getting up one

'

float.
A Suggestion Offered.

"However, that isn't going to be
done. Entries are being recorded
every day, and the parade 13 going to
be a Llg one.

BAND COCERT

The Hawaiian band will give a con-
cert this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
Liliuokalani school grounds, Kaimuki.
Following is the program:
March: Kaimuki Berger
Overture: Poet and Peasant Suppe
Intermezzo: Russian Franke
Selection: Nabucco Verdi
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Runaway Girl ..Monckton
Waltz: Tender Kisses Waldteufel
Finale: Polichinelli Fahrbach

I read it In the Star-Dnlletl- n. It
mast be so.

mm

1

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid 55.00

Black Dull Calf 55.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lO.'.l Fort St. Phone 1TS2

1

Absolutely Pure
Tha only baking pounJc
nsssda from Royal Orao

Cream ct Tartar
Coital Uoitna ffc::;!sb

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House
JANUARY 23

A Night

In

Hawaii of Old

Presented by

ERNEST KAA1
And His World Famous

TROUBADOURS
Songs and Meles of Ancient Hawaii,

Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage
Setting. Unequaled Music

Seats on Sale at Promotion Committee
Rooms Tuesday Morning.

Admission $1.00, 50c, 75c

K t LAUEA 1 N
"ALC R 'ttoR'r

and many other interesting scenes
throughout the Islands. Every-

thing Hawaiian.

Br

An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist
at the Popular Treatre, Hotel

St;., opposite Y.M.CA.

Thursday Evening,
Jan. 23rd

Prices .25c, 50c and 75c

A New
Talcum

Gilford's
You'll like its soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDEAL.' '(V

and 'VIOLET.' 2"c

the can.

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug
Company

, Fort Street1. 1

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

SEE BH AXNOrXCEME.NT

LEWERS & COOKE
in

TOMORROW'S ISSI E

FaEulS

Fresh New Supply

ALL SIZES

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Limited.

"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street Near Hotel

CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8uvtnlr

Store In the World

HAWAII A 8UUTH
SEAS .CURIO CO

Veung Bulldinf

Silva's Toggery,
'Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTH ES

Elks' Buildinu , KIna Stree

PAPEE
All kinds Wrapping ' Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER ' &

SUPPLY CO, LTD. ,

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
I'Lone 1415 ; Geo. G Guild,. Gen. Hsrv

BEGAL SHOES
are mad on tie latest London. Part
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL' SHOE STORL

The CiniSsViPinrn
Yllillltf Ul 11 El 1 1SVMIUV1 IWIS

Only establishment mi tho . Isle'
equipped to do Dry Cleaning,

. PHONE HS1 .
' '

v

NEW MILLINERY
'.. NOW in ;

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HaMson 81k Fort SU nr. Beretanle

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

K. UYEDA,
Nuuanu Stretet , Near KInp

MILLINERY STOCK.TAKING SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON PARSONS
1112 Fort St Pantheon Bldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Alto Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candles and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kind

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN A ROBIXSOX
Qneen Street Honolulu

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd. j

STEINWAY i

AND OTHER PIANOS
1M Hot.! StrMt Phon nil I

TUNING QUAJLANTXXD !

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Masoniclemple

ft
I '

Weekly Calendar , '

MONOAVt

Lelahi Chapter No 2, O. E.
regular.

TUESOAVi

Honolulu Lodge, first degree.
,

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY!

All Ttftftlne; members of tha
order are cordially lnrlted to at
tend meetmas of local lodge. ,

tCSOLULC LODGE, tit, . T. CL E. "

Honolula Lodse No.a P.. o. Clka, .

meeta la taelr aalL oa
King sl, near Fdrt
erery Friday arenlns.
Vlsltlnx Brother ara
cordially lariud to at ":.
.tend,, . " ' .. ; ' ,
A. E. MTJRPHT. E RJ

f:f . ' H.' DUNSII KR, See.- - --;

iiimii i n m - r imii mm f:

w f r and 4th Hon-- .

'

1
!. ., days ; of each

, month at K. P.

J 11 sabers of oth
' AsaocUUona --

f
Marina englneara

Beneficial v : cordlaUj, to-- 1

Aaaoclatlon 1 . nted to attend. ;v

ITS. ScXDriXT. L0DGX. NO. 8,.
V m.9 D

Ifeeta aretr 2nd and Ith tatu .
7j3day aTenlns at ?:S9 o'clock la , :

K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort asd
BaretanU. VlslUnx - brother ;

ordJaily tnTlted to attend, v -

, , i V: : iulu W REEVE3, K. IL &

' U030VCLU lOBGS 50.

ein:mat to' Odd' FelioWjbuafilax." ;
rbrti atreet; near King, ararx rxUxj
evening at 7:30 o'clock. . --

? Visiting ! brothers cordlall tartUd v.
,:$ttendV-- th4vlr -

AUBnosX J, WTitTZ, Dictator..

" JAMES :W. LLOYD. Secretary. ; -

- MEETINQ NOTICE.

;i''..iOJm Lodge, L. O. .

O. will meet la tha 5

' roof garden. Odd Fel
f? lows Blig., first and ;
; third Tuesday at half-- .

oast seren p. m. !:

GEO. W. PATY, Chf TetaclAr. ,

Your Credit Is

Goyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

THE

Crossroads
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING '

"Everything In Books. ; ,

Our Insurance rates cheaper than .

U. S. Government. Wa ineura your '

parcels post packages for 2!4 up. - 'V

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII, '-
-

LTD.- ..
If King StreeL corner Fort. . aTelephone s529. - ' '

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES '

MESSENGER 3461 i

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES' V- -.'

' No waiting for "Mail Day"
when you use the

Wireless
to the other islands

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone' 1574.

GAS



FIRE

LIFE

Marine

automobile
Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke

Agents Honolulu

Alexan

aldwin
y;;'??' limits .'

; .Sugar Factors ,

:
; Commission, Merchants .

and insurance Agents
. n- v;v -v- '-v

'

;

'I :: Agents for :; .

Hawaiian Commercial Suxnr

Haiku 8ugn Company
::) Pal

'

Plantation .V's
Maul 'Arrlcultoral Com'paiy
Hawaiian' Sugar Company . :.fV'

, Kahuku Plantation Company
xlcQryde Sugar Company

i Kahulul .Railroad '. Company
Kauai Railway Company V

Honolua Ranca ;i. c.
.:

Uafira Fruit and Packlnf Co. ,

- Kauai Fruit and land. Company

C. Brewer & Co.
-- 'ir- UmlUd ' ;V,v. '

.X ttablUhtd tKf

. V tUQAtt'FACTORi ' '

tHIPPINQ and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, -

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

; Aontt for
Hawaiian Acrlenltural Co.

k Onomet Sut&r Company
Pcpeekeo Sugar Company

v Honomn ,Bugar Company
Wallukn Sugar - Company

- Olowalu Company .
Kllaua Sugar Plantation Co.

' Kilo Sugar Company
; Paauhiui 8ugar Plantation Ca

IlataiAu Plantation Company
Hutcnlnson ugar Plant's Co.

, Walmanalo Sugar Company .:

Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceania SteamBhlp Company

. Baldwin LocomotlTc Worka

Fire Insurance
4 THE- - .

B. f. Dillingham Co.
. LIMITED

Gtnarat'Agcnt for Hawaii: .

Atla ; Aaluftnca "Company of
''twidoifc'tNtw-'.'-Vor- Vndtr-- "

: ,wrjttr A8ney; ProvMtnco '
v 'Wathlooton vlnauranca : Co.

4th . Floorr 8tan8ewald Bldg.

If nenolali wera again iwept
by a conflagration, conU yon
collirct yonr Immmoeo!

Cgrewer & Co., Ltd.

(tSTABUSIlED 1821)

represent te largest ani
trongect fire Insnmnca eamna-nl- ei

In the worla,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Wilkins Macawber's

Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo,
ninety-nin- e dollars and ninsty-fv- e

cents resUt, happiness.
But income a hundred 'doMars
and outb a- - 'hundred dollars
and flv2 cents result, misery.

Saving some part of ypur In-

come insures happiness. Start
now with a savings account in
this bank; you can open the ac-

count with on 9 dollar and. inter,
est will be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Established In ItU

BISHOP & CO.
- BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Lettera of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California nnd The
Lbndon Joint Stock Bank Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express .Company and
Thoe. Cook e Son.

Interest atlowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposlta.

We have aold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week, and now offer a

Furnislied
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow

Road
two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants quarters;, lot 75x133 feet,

-- for1 --
.:

$3000

Bishop Trust
824 Bethel-Stre- et

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMTED

issue K. N. L K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000

'Rcaerve- - Fund ..17,830,000
General banking business

transacted. Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Heal Estate, Loans Investments,

Bent!.
CUNIIA BLDG.. 78 MERCHANT ST.

: ..i ' . Pflone 417 ...
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NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MKRCANTiLB. i

C. Breve r & Co
SL'GAR.

Kwa Plaotatlon Co 2 1
" j 2d

Hawaiian Agnc Co
Haw. Cvc: r ug. Co. . . . 3 '

I .tj'i
iiawdii&a nj Co
Houcin Su&ur C--a ... . t

lODfikas SnrCo 7 i

riaiwa Suar Co.
Huichiasun ii'ar P'.-- i. .

Kahuk-- i rUo.attoB Co. . .
:7, I.

Kekaha Sugai Co. i 6j
tColoa Sugar Cf

i

aJcBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Spjpir Co 2 !

Onornea Sugai- - Co SK j i'H
Oiaa Sughr Co I,td 4 I 4
PdAahAU SuiJur Plant. Co. .0
Fadflc Sugar ;i III
Pn)a'fiabt&t)a Co UO !27h
Vep-e- 5 Sugar Co .... . - - -

Pioaee MH Cu :6i ........
Waialua Agrlc Co.
Wiiuku Hur Co
waJnraUaio Sua'-.- r Co. ...
Wa&iea Sugar jtf ji Co. . .

fnter-Itlan- d Bteam N. Co. 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 22s ..,
Hon. R. T. & i Co.. Pref. 50 ...
Hen. U. T. & h Co., Com. ,

Mutual Telephone Ca . . . - 29
Oahu It & L. Co. 135 :J7
Hllo B.R.CO. Ptd,
liilo K. R. Co Com :.W "7

Hon-- B. & M. Co
Haw. Irnrtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. 9c M. Ca Ass. . .

Haw. Ter. 4(Flre CI) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4' Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 X
naw.Ter.4Vs
Haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Bug. & ReLCo i :co
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., &g.
Haw. Com. & Sug- - Co. 6
Hllo R. K. Co., Issue 1901. 09
LtlioR.R.Co.r Cou.C ... 4K.,
Honokaa 8agar.Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A 1. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ky. Co. s.. :co
Koh&la Ditch Co. 4s 100
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . . ICO
Mutual TeL ....
Oahu R. All Co. 5
OahaSngju-Co-, 5
DiaA Sugar Co. 6 9
PacSug.MlllCo.6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 . . . 10:
NafOmas Con. Cs.. 04 5

Hawn Irrigation Co. 6
Haznakua Dltcb 6

SALES.
'Between. Boards 50 Haw. Pine. Co.

4540 Haw.: Pine. Co. 45, 10 Haw. Pine.
Co. 45, 4000, Cal. Ref. Ca 100, 1000 Cal.
Rcf. Cs 100, 2000 Hllo Ex. 6s 94 7
O. XL & I. Co. 135.

Session Sales 40 Onomea 32, 20
Onomea 326 Onomea 32 25 Oahu
Sur. Co. 23. .25. Oahu Sug. Co. J3.1 Oahu .Sug. Co. 23, 10 Onomea
22, ir. Hon. B. & M. Co. 23. 5 Ono
mean 24, 50 Onomea 24, 50 Onomea 24,

5 Onomea 24, 10 Haiku 125.

Notice
Ewa stock books closed to transfers

Tuesday, Jan, 21, 1913, at noon to Jan.
31, Inclusive.

Dividends.

Haw. Ag. Co., 1.50. --v

Latest sogar quotation, 8.1S cents
or $69.60 per ton. '

.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 4 14d
KEOY lYITERiflOSE TfiDST

.
' Izenange.

Sfembers Honoialn htoek ani Bone1

FOST XKD KXBCHA91 8TBIETS
Teiepnoue 120S.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Lonna
Made

MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.
khone 1572- -

Giffard & Roth
STOCK 1HD BOND BE0KEBS

Members Honolulu Stock aa4 Bsad
Exchange

SUngenwaM Bldg4 105 Merekaal SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d

tract; $o.j0 to $1000. Time
payments.

Tine new home with larse improved
grounds cm ear line in t he above tract.

Oilier b.ts at Niuianu and Kalihi.
137 Merchant Street. x

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

FOR SALE.

". room house, close to car, Kaimuki, ,

furnished, handsome interior tinioh, j

bargain for $3,iu0.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Uuion Tel. 13&

e LOCAL AND GENERAL

A press-feed- er is wanted' at the
Star-Bnlri- n.

The National Guard at W'LiJuku a&d
Iiihaina are u:.Vrt,j:ns In:i)e t;on Ly
.Serjeant Roberts.

Tl.ere v, i!I a ::w-ti- of the Oa'iu
'

( err.ral Imyn; . eineia C'omir.iitei; to-
morrow eveai!t$ at 7 : Zj. I

Lktirk- - lizcts no. dise'.i the !

Pain. .L:i. a.l are hiehiv
a;'rreri?.((;-- J lv the" residents.

Haleiwa is the place sought by tot:i-iit- s

who want rest aini comfort. Cuy
two hours by train oer the J. i.. L
L. line.

ine Soikeye salmon koi.1 at the 1

.Metropolitan .Meat Market is a ilrlirj- - f

ciis aiticle. The n.eut li, firm and
sweet.

WaiiteJ Two more passengers for
aiound - the - Island at $C.Q0. Lewis
Stables ar.d Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- -
yertisejnent
' .lckersiiJi, The IaJing Milliner,

'lltS Fort, always first in New ideas
in Modern Millinery. New Sjring
Shapes. advertisement.

PineappJe soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertlnemenL

Sergeant Otto E. Messenger, Troop
G, Fourth cavalry, has been detailed
for special duty at the headquarters
uf the Department of Hawaii.

Neuman's Jams and jellies sold at
the Goeas Grocery Ltd., on For: street
fn the new, Excelsior buildlng.are a
tine quality and absolutely pure.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. 1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

When you give the Honolulu Con-
struction and Draying Co., an order to
deliver your freight there is no de'ay

getting it to the store or we-house- .

. The Hanan shoe is perfectly made
inside and out and the material is un-

questionable. It is only at the
IiTtlnerny Shoe Store, Fort street
pbove King.

All members are requested to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Hooulu
Nahui Society Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock, at the Kapiolani Maternity
Home.

The Manuscript Circle of the Kllo-hah- a

Club will meet this afternoon, at
3 o'clock at the club rooms on Bere-tan-ia

street. All members are re-

quested to attend.
Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole-roo-

full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stampai.-ihdvertisem- ent.

The tfhlghts of Pythias will public-
ly Install officers tomorrow night In
the K. of P. hall. All knights audi
Pythian sisters and their friends are
cordially invited to attend.

The wonderful accuracy of a How-
ard Watch makes its. possession ta
source .of comfortable satisfaction.
You will, find the Howard Watch in
different' !slzes at Wichman's.
... bombers, pf Leah! Chapter JJo. , O.
E, S., 'art?' requested td be present at
7:30 o'clock this evening. Owing to
the banquet following the meeting, the
Chapter will meet .promptly at that
time. ;

The regular meeting of the Good
Templars will be held in the roof
garden Odd Fellows hall Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. There will be
a social gathering and refreshments
will be served. All friends of the or i

der are 'Cordially invited to be present.
The two Honolulu Forester organl-- ;

zations,. Courts Camoes and Lunalilo,
have Jointly invited John Falconer,
permanent secretary of the Subsidiary
High Court of the Pacific Coast, An-

cient Order of Foresters, to visit Ha-

waii as their guest, timing his visit so
as to take Jn the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.
Mr: i Falconer will also visit the vol-

cano as the guest of the two courts.
, From two news items appearing in

recent San Francisco papers, it seems
that Luke Le BlohdK formerly of Hono-
lulu,' and son of the late C. M. Le
Blond of Hllo, met with a serious ac-

cident Muring the early part of the
monthwhlle crossing Geary street.
The items are conflicting, inasmuch
as one states that he was hit by an
automobile while the other mentions
a trolley car. Both agree that Le
Blond was very badly hurt, and one
item says he "was carried in a dying
condition to the hospital, by Mayor
Rolph, who was passing in his ma-

chine at the time of the accident"

Even if we do not fear fire for our-
selves, we owe it to our neighbors, to
take all precautions that can be taken
to fight the fire fiend should he visit
our store or home, and we will if
thinking people see to it ,that the
DEN IO SYSTEM is at once placed on
our premises advertisement.

TRY THIS FOR A (OLD.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Beneon, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

MARRIED.
WILSON-WA1WAIOL- -- At Wailuku,

Maui, Monday, January 13, 1'J13,

Thomas Wilson to .Miss Etta K. L.

Waiwaiole, both of Honolulu.

110 KN.
CARREIRO In Honolulu, January 14,

1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Augusto Car-reir- o,

of Punchbowl, a daughter.

7 ?X If

Stearns9 Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
exterminates cockroaches quickly and rery
thoroughly: also rats. mice, waterbngs. etc
Be suze to get the genuine.

2 oz. 25c, 16 oz. $1.00.
Sold by Dntggkta Everywhere.

Sttarns' Dsetrto Pasts Ca, Chlcaoa, IWneU.

ALL ORUGulSTb

'Sotoroiiglllia.
are under size under weight.

Some grow tall and thin, others
are backward in studies pale and
frail improper assimilation is
usually the cause.

If your children are not rugged
and ruddy and rosy bubbling
with energy and vim at aD times.

yoa ocsv (Acm SCOTT'S
EMULSION -- mtrt '$
tamctntattJ nomrishment l
builJ koJy, iM. mm$U
and ttrwL

CHILDREN NEED
SCOTTS EMULSION

to pROcaEsa.
Scon loni. BUaaAaM. Jt 1 k

BUSINESS ITEMS

Stocks showed an upward tendency
in New- - York on Saturday, rallying
near the close from the effects of
some heavy selling by the bears.

For the first seventeen days of this
month the rainfall at Waiakea mill,
Hilo, was 19.28 inches. For the whole
of January last year the rainfall Cere
was only tnree-quarte-rs oi an men.

At the annual meeting, of the Hono
lulu Merchants' Association, on Thurs
day afternoon, H. Gooding Field will
give an .address .on , ther. benefits of
consolidation of thq various com
mercial bodies'of the city.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
Saturday closed as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, 32.87 bid; Hawaiian
Sugar, 24.50 bid; Honokaa, 7.12
bid; Hutchinson, 16.25 bid; Kilauef,
12 bid; Onomea, 31.75 bid, 32 asked;
Paauhau. 16.&0 bid; Union, 39 asked;
Honolulu Plantation (unlisted), 37
bid. . . t.

Local stockholders of the Engels
Copper Mining Company are Interest-
ed in a notice Of a meeting called for
February 10 in San Francisco, to con-
sider a proposed transfer of the com-
pany's property to a corporation rep-
resented by Edward H. Nutter, .

- to
authorize an increase of the capital
stock , from one, million shares of a
par value of one dollar to two mil:
lion shares and to do other business.

WEEK'S BUSINESS
0VER:$1 00,000 MARK

Transactions, of the stock exchange
for the week ended at noon today
amounted to $110,267.37, of which
pearly $11,000 is to be credited ; to
today. '

r 1

Today's feature was JLh selling pS,

Waialua up two points to thy asking
price of: 92,50 fort 27 shares reported?
from between boards. Ewa shows-- a

decline of five-eight- s to 255 ,for .30
and 5 shares. Pjoneer, la unchanei
at 26.374 for 35 shares. Brewery was
without change for reported sales" f
two blocks of 50 shares each, but
went ,up a quarter to 23.75. for ' . $
shares on the, board. McBryde, the
nnlv q ii ctq i stnIr snTrf- an thfl tmnrdyiu; uviQui m w f M -

shows an advance of a quarter, for .5
shares. Two $1000 six per cent bonds
of the California Refinery went un-

changed at par. and $2000 Hilo FAten-sio- n

sixes at 84.50, the steady rate
'for some time past- -

I rend it In' theStar.Bn lifting ; It
nint be so. . '

NEW TODAY")
NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc.,
cn account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
r445;-30- t.

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company

The Ftook books of Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
Tuesday, January 21st, 1113. at 12

o'clock noon, to Friday. January 3Lst,
1913, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, January 20th, 1913.
r,4iS-lt- .

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of McCabe. Hamilton & Renny
Co., Ltd., will be held at the office of
the company, No. 2o Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu, Thursday, Jan. 3m, 1913, at 3

p. in.
CI IAS BON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913.

."448-9t- .

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of the City and County
Clerk until 7:30 o'clock p. m. of Wed-
nesday, January 2!, 1113, for the bur-
ial of indigent dead of the city and
county of Honolulu for five months
ending June 3t, 11)13.

Proposals must be on form to be ob-

tained from the ciry and county clerk.
The, board of supervisors reserves

I he ri Vnt to reject any or all tenders.
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..

City and County Clerk.
January 20, 11)13.

GllS-J- an. 2, 21, 22, 23, 2L

, Returning from a world tour, which
occupied the greater portion of a year,

j during uhich time fee vlslitd most of
; the impotant centers throughout ta
j continent, W. A. Lloyd, representing s

j sy ndicate of publications. In Australia
rod New Zealand. Is passing throu.i
Honolulu today tn the Oceanic Itner

ehtura.
i hope to secure a number of slide

from your promotion organizations,-- '

iredicted Mr. Lloyd, this morning in
explanation of his mission.

j "I propose delivering a series of ad
i dietses upon my return to the colon

ies -
Mr. Lloyd was met at quarantine by

Sydney Jordan, representing the 11a-va- ii

Promotion Committee and Alex-
ander Hlme Ford identified with sev-
eral live boost organizations.

"The attitude of Washington to the
development of American trade in the
Pacific Is difficult to understand, ln- -

sifted Mr. Lloyd. "Instead of foster
ing that (trade by every legitimate
means and with an eye on it immense
possibilities in view of the early ope
tar of the Panama Canal, Offlcia
Vashlngton has done everything to
discourage tbose who have been fight
ing against tremendous odds to secure
a fair share of Pacific trade tor the
United States. The resumption of the
San Francisco Sydney Service by th
Oceanic Steamship Line will do much
trwards the development of American- -

Australian trade. . , 'r - C'
"Although Auttralla has a eompam

tlvely small population at present, yet
that population is growing rapidly and
cqLals in spending power per bead,
twice or thrice that of European coun-
tries. Hawaii will benefit fy the In--

cirase of trade between America and
ustralia and if the splendid attrac-

tions of the islands for tourists were
r'ore, widely known in Australia, an
increasing number of Australians
would avail themsefves of the oppor
tunity afforded of seeing Hawaii by
breaking their journey en route to the
States.

Tue Panami Pacific Exposition will
attract an 'enormous number of Aus
tralians to San Francisco and. Hawaii
should get a move on and see that not
ohly San Francisco benetns by the tig
stow. Hiding ' one's lig!4 under a
hiishel is bad policy. Hawaii can "de
liver the goods,only she must let all
tbc world and bis wife know'that she
has the goods to deliver.1

Mr. Lloyd; was delighted at the re
ception that he received at the band.
of Secretary Wood of the local promo-

tion commtttee this morning. Before
sailing, for the colonies this afternoon.
Mr. Lloyd will be, given a quantity of
literature pertaining Mo .the Islands.
Secretary Wood "also promised lo
wrd a set or beautiful lantern slides
ly later steamer. The Anstraliaa
pressman was loud ; in his praise for
the treatment occorded him in gaining
a line on publicity matter pertaining
xo the Hawaiian Islands. . Vr , ' ,;

CASTOR I u
: ' ror.Infanti and C3iilirta;

Us Ki:d YcaCau Absjj C::2it
Bears the
gxAture of

p
m
pis

!

Sale

120 LOT9 40 by 80 feet for
ale at KallhL right on King

Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
t lot-Libe-

ral

discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very .easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

..'rv.-

;ogt

Keep Cool
NE'EIV MIND VSINd ICK TO
KEEP DOWN THE TEMPEUA-TURKWEA- R

WhiteyDuck

White
CI)THINQ FROM OUR STOCK
FINE WEARING MATERIALS
CUT IN - FASHIONABLE

.'STYLES. :

MclNERNY, LTD.,
;.TH3 S'TTLE CEHTER

i' Fort an; Merchant Streets ,

,r 4

irDrr!ri
mi iy
Gasoline

1 uwmzs
l- '

.
-- Arc Duilt of

- ;;-T- vo Machines -
An'afiaUhteli'Vei
pump Is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate 'en-
gine.' No gears; no governor;

.no lost motion r,no, .batter 1 s ; ;

npthlng to play with. '! No:ma- -
ch1n . madA' 'that -- wfil rtl - th
same worK. wun less man
times as maijy parts to wear.

A

,i ;V;

KE LOX CARDOJJ

The best of all typewriter manifolding
. : carbon, papers. Wears longr

' ' ' .' A .1... M1 AM !

A. 0, A R LEI Q H 1 ii'.C
t SoleAgents for. Hawaii ; '

If Von
v.VVUU1U Vi
our dairies and see the Infinite
pains we take to safeguard the
purity of our customers' tnlllc

- supply, you would be glad; It
was possible to ( secure sucti

."clean wholesome jnlH.".".- -

? Our service la' your Interest
begins at the dairy before the
milk is produced, and does not
end until the bottles In which
the . milk is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again." 'y

Honolulu
Dairymen's
As sociation ;

' Phono 1542

Victor --Record
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

We carry the most complete line
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

- Rawley's
IpE' CREAM

Fort St., near Beretanla ;

Phone 4223

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street; braaeh,
jterchant street. . : i.

'4- -
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SALMON, FLOUNDERS, SOLE AND SMELTS FROM THE

MAINLAND AND DELICIOUS.

New Zealand7 Butter

Metropolitan Meat Market
El LB RON LOUIS, TELEPHONE 444

Full Line of

1

Fort Street below Convent
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Five Latest Photoplays

1 ilWM IIMEAE
Lis. HQTic OPPOSITE

Twenty wa4he

wmmmm
FRESH

Prop.

ol an Vr1101116 uor Ai. .'v - . . . on the nart ofivemDjrW, IL before thr lv element of the citr were
numbers of the Newtomers' Club aSibr Mr. Castle, and he told of an

fellowship supper In Young of oh the part of a Portuguese
Men's Christian-Associatio- n last eyen-smuggl- who stood guard over the
Iner'

Mr, Caatle was Dne of the band of
patriots; which faced the-dange- r --when
me cnsia came on Jan.1 14, 1893, and
whlci teoV: a part ; in bTlnginr the
reign Of royalty to close-i- n the" Ha-wail- an

t Islands. Lair SatnrdaV nleht
at the residence of Mr. Castle, the rev
olutionists of twenty years ago met for
a reunion, and recalled and talked ov- -

L - a "r uterus evenis prior ' iO'in: over-thro- w

of : the " Hawaiian " nidnarchy I
When the' queen ' selected' the cabinet
which was composed of Parker, Pe-
terson, Colburn ahd Corn well, , the
Americans ' became dlsgtisteU : and it
was f at this time that the first move-
ment toward" theevolutlon wtaiegun.
On January ?l4," 1893, It was learned
that the queen was endeavoring to
Dorce h f bbinetto 'sigq'a bew 'ccm-strtati- on

hlchshe 'proposed to prbr
mulgate - immediately tar her " people,
and as "soon W tfife new--' was1 ont, ' a
meetings of the 1 prominent American
citizens waa' held' in" the office of W.
O. Smith, all present agreed
that' it was. the duty of eveiy citizen
to resist the ' rev61utIoiiry reliclroacft--
mecis or me queen,' ana ? ay message
wai sentjto the cabinet to thhr effect

At ; themeeting Jot the Newcbniera'
Club Mr Castle told in detail the" im--
jjortant events 4 from the beginning of

coiasiofj ppjt
' Confirmatory ; of a report published
by this paper December 20, the Adver-
tiser this

,
morning ' publishes ' as ' a

si-ecia-l wireless dispatch fixim Vsh-- i

iarton thefoTlowmg: ,

WASHINGTON D. C January 19.
ft' is understood here by personal
friends of President-elec- t Wilson that
he has practically made up his mind to
bold in abeyance any contemplated
change in the administration of Ha
vJi, the Philippines or Porto Rico un
tii after a small commission of person
ally chosen investigators have visited'
the islands in question and after a
thorough study of conditions have re-
ported to him their recommendatiofis.

It is currently reported that this
1 commission will be headed by William'
joinings urjan ana mat an Kastern,
Southern and a college pro-
fessor will constitute the other mem-
bers.

A that Bryan is .to succeed
Governor-Gener- al Forber at Manila
hs been going the rounds for some
time here, but both Bryan and Wilson'
are understood to have dismissed this
suggestion privately as mere goisip.

If President-elec- t Wilson names the
commission as reported, it will mean
tbat no appointments affecting the

of Hawaii, the Philippines
tr Porto Rico will be made for at
l?;!st six months following tne inaugur-
ation of Wilson.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Mystic Lodge Xo. 2, Knights or Py-

thias, elected officers for the new ynar
it its last meeting even.h?

s follows. Henry A. Giles. C. C; F.
Davis. V. C: E. W. Bull, Prolate; Wm.
Gill. M. of W.; J. F. C. AbI, M. of Ex.;
C. J. Hummel, M. or F.: A. M. Ansus.
.K of R. and S.; A. An-.lon- ''. f

A.; B. Nott. I. G.; Thos. Foley O. G ;

M McChefney. Trustee.
The installation of the new nfrcinis

T.ill take place at tbe next meeting
of the Knights, evening Jan-
uary 28.
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It was twenty years ago today'-- .

slid Mr. Castle in conclusion, "tfiat
the special committee, of which I was

pember, which was appointed to go:-t-o

(Washington Vith the news, set sail
fon the mainland on the Claudine. The:
inddenta of. that trin and the work 'of

commission at Washington are:
full (of 'interest and perhaps I may'
talkTto 'yOu about it In the future.- -

Ol the little band of patriots, which, :

twefety years ago this month, over-- :
threV a monarchy, established a

and paved the '

wasorwhat now tW territory "bf ;

Hawaii, the following, according to
Mr. Castle, still survive: .

IC. Abies W. G. Ashley, Cecil
Srowiv Joseph' Camara, W. R. Castle,
Dr. CB, CMper; Judge S. B. Dole, Dr.
N.B Emerson, J. H. Fisher, A. Gar-- ;

tenberg, F M. Hatch, G. W. PL King,
T. F. Lansing, F. J. Lowrey, J. A.
McCandless, F. B. McStocker, C. F.
r- -- r Tit , o .itv ttr r o .tW
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JJ.HT SoperU 'A. Thurston, E.. O. Icy seemed be very well satisfied t6
wwfi --" TirW W1 v. rnnnAr have things as they were. I

IJ.C Tenejr: Jb! Cattle, Dr. C. B. see a drunken man or any disorderly
Wooiih Bolte' Capf J. W. Jones,! crowd in the weeks I spent in Berke-Lleu-t'

Coyne, Captain Kidwell, P. C. 'ley.' ,
Jowsnd; a NL Dimon. The; records for 131Z snow only 4

- y.Q' :Q-- r: -r-tp-
ers6ns arrested tor arunaenness aur- -

.

That-.prohibition'- In Berkeley, Cal.
has ' worked so successfully that dur
ing thyeat only four persons were live in.
arrested Tor ttrunkehness, the ob
servation, that George Wv Paty of the
Anti-Saloo- n League made during re-

cent sixty-da- y trip to the coast. Mr.
Paty came back this week. Discussing
California arid some observations he
made as to strides of temperance
In the state, he said:

lhe first impression on landing Is
when strike the line of auto bus
and hack drivers. The efforts of a
drowning man or frantic attempts
Of person in a burning building to
escape are not to be compared with
it. However, the police are there to
see' that the" whole of the passengers
are' not shanghaied to different parts
of the city against their wfll and peo-
ple generally get where they want to
after awhile.

The next general observation on the
following day in Oakland was the
large number of small real estate of-

fices, with a squash, an ear of corn,
a few large potatoes, or other vege-
tables to attract attention, sometimes
with oranges or other fruit on exhi-
bition.

In the background was a map or
sketch of the lands these wonderful
productions of the earth were sup-
posed to have grown on.

And if you want to stop a minute to
look at the agricultural marvels, a
loquacious gentleman would invite
you in and explain how it was that
these lands were being offered so
cheap and stated that this bargain was
only for a short time. This was true
of San Francisco and Los Angeles as
we 'I as Oakland.

AsTl was living in Berkeley, my next
observation was the absence of signs
tdvertising beer or other liquors, and
also the fact that there were no sa-
loons, which to one who believes that
they are a detriment to any commun-
ity, certainly was a great satisfaction.

I did not hear any one say they
were sufferiug on account of dry
spell. In fact, the people in Berke- -
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When Honolulu reaches that .limit

ithe temperance' community wfll ; bo
satisfied.
' I have always heard it said by those

interested Ur the liquor traffic if the
satoons were closed there wotild be
lust as much drunkenness. This has
not proven the--fac- in Berkeley. If
such: was true why Bhoald those in-

terested In 1 the 'sale of Hquor object
so strnuonsiy id 'prohibition ?

. I found considerable progress had
been made In the state toward the dry-

ing up Of the wet places, thereby mak-
ing it' a more healthy community to

HeYe are a few facts:
On the 5th of November, 1912, 101

towns' vofed dry 80 districts and 14
"Incorporated cities in central and
northern California have banished 81S

saloons In 17 months. California has
682 dry towns.

I have many - Interesting facts for
those-wh- really waht to know what
is being done in this line, and they
wfll be published later.

HIL0 JAIL UNDERGOES
MUCH INVESTIGATION

HILO, Jan. 17. Investigations of
the health conditions at .the Hilo jail
are renewed almost every day now. I).
K. Eguchi, editor of the Hawaii Sho-kdmi- n

Shiubun, has investigated at
the request cf Japanese Consul Gen-
eral Eitake; County Attorney Beers
has investigated; Dr. Snow, the prison
physician, has investigated; and the
sheriff is working at the affair assidu-
ously and continually, recently giving
out a long interview which included a
report of t?he physician, made after a
thorough examination of the prisoners
who are ill and said to be suffering
from beri beri.

This report sets forth that a number
of the cases of d beri beri prov
ed not to be that dread malady, but
there were probably seven bona fide
cases of the disease. She sheriff ad-

mits conditions in the jail are not and
have not been of the best, especially
in the matter of cooking, but explains
this by saying it is impossible to keep
aa emcjent enci, Because as soon as:
a prisoner has become proficient in
his line of work his term expires and
a new prisoner must be taught, and
meantime the faod is not prepared as
it should be.

Photo-EngraTl- ng of highest cr;idp
rah be secured from the Mar-BalleO- n

Photo-Engravin- g Plant.
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WELL
correctly drawn will meet iny pest mortem attack. Left
with our Trust Department there wlit be no technical er-

rors. We act as executor or' administrator; of wills and1
estates. ::c

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd 923 FortSt.

We Solicit Tour Investments in

California Farm ;Iaici
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON iloInM
First National Bank Building

...

Strong and Durable

&r' Franelkco, California

For Fishing,
Camping,
and Hard
Use Under All
Conditions.

Give steady, bright light. Easy to Light
Easy to clean and rewick. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak.

tViaYWliEKE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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"THE JEWEL" HRELBS COOKER
pure alu v i nu lined far

SAVES TIME AND FUEL
It Bcts. Bakes, Frys and Roasts

1 compartment , complete .? $12.00
2 compartments, complete 16.00
3 compartments, complete 19.00

Equipped with Wear-Eve- r Alunr inum Cooking Utensils. Ask for

E. 0.
Household Dept.

Mali Son, Ltd,

Ladies; will find that salt water
e ; is not helpful

Hair
though it refreshes the body and
sefids .the blood coursing through
the veins Our Rubber Caps, the
most popular the beach, will
protect your hair.

;Benscri Smith; & Go,
Limited.

'tm ifliM dn apis iqSu

Phone

at

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go.

Limited

t Jhiiiun jnoA usyA ;nq moBcte) pc sim

E'feECTMCITY
The; Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving cf money.

MOST-- CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

VyV- - prepared to make recommendations furnish prices
installation of motors industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAVE TO PAY
FOR YOUR BREAD

MIGHT WELL THE BEST

LOVE'S BAKERY
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO
HOTEL ST.

sj y

3481

are and
for the for

SO YOU AS GET

M
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

STAR-BULLETIN-S.-
75 PER MONTH

v

FTONOU'LU STAR nt'LLKTIN, MONDAY. .IAN. 20, VMX

BANQUET WILL

LAUNGH GREAT

'FORWARD' MOVE

Tlo firft his: rvf-n- t of the Men and
Hrli?i'n Forward Movement cam-
paign will takf place nct ThurstJa:
v:uns. Jmnmry i'.', at !d!;-p.i;- t si

o'c lock, a:.d v, i!i l.e in th" form i f a
l.annuef in thr ('oir.nu rtial Cluu
roins at which time one hundred and
fifty of the kadiiiJT I usiiu and pro
fos-iona- l men of the cit v ill bav ;m
cpporMmii . if) r.u el I'tt d M. Smith,
of New York, and Raymond Koliin;.
of Chicago, the two leaders of

who are now on their way
around the world.

l'red 11. Smith considers this open-
ing banquet the most important event
of the campaign, and fays concern-
ing it: "It Rives us a chance to meet
the men with whom we are to work
during the campaign week." L. Ten- -

jOey I'eck, local chairman of the cam
paign, will preside at the dinner, and.
after tpeakin? briefly as to the nature

Jand purpose of the campaign, will in-

troduce Mr. Smith, who will give an
address upon the relation of the busi
ness man to the Thristian enterprise.
Following this talk, the International
CJuartet, which is accompanying the
team on the tour,- - will sing, after
which Raymond Robins will be intro-
duced and will give one of his stirring
addressos on business men and social
service. While this dinner is con- -

jsidered one-o- f the important events
of the campaign, it is not a formal
one, and business dress will prevail.
The governors of the commercial club
have been very gracious in extending
their hospitality to the movement,
and the committee in charge extends
its sincere thanks. There will be
no solicitation of funds at the dinner.

land, as a matter of fact, no collections
will be taken at any of the meetings
or institutes whichi are to be con
ducted by Messrs Smith and Robins
during their stay in this city, except,
perhaps, at the SundayTneeting to
help defray the expenses of the
building.

The program which has been ar-
ranged (or the campaign week is di-

vided into a number of interesting
features, which may . be best under-
stood by the following classification
rather than by a schedule , for each
day. There will be several large
meetings every night after the arrival
of the team, at which all the men of
the city are invited to attend. One

! of the meetings will be held for the
English-speakin- g men and another for

I the non-Englis- h speaking men. It has
been decided to hold the meeting for
women at Central Union church the
Sunday following the arrival of the
team, at which time Raymond Robins
will speak. A special meeting, which
will be conducted by Fred B: Smith,
jivill be held nxt Saturday evening at
Davies Memorial Hall in St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

The program for the week's cam-
paign is as follows:
1. The Plan

A. Two Afternoon Institutes, 4:30
o'clock. To train men in methods. A
splendid opportunity.

1. Evangelism, Bibly Study and
Community Extension Conducted by
Mr. Fred B. Smith. Fourth floor.
Odd Fellows building, 4:30 p. m. Fri-
day, January, 24. Monday, January 27,
Tuesday, Janu&iy 28.

2. Social Service, Boys' Work and
Christian Publicity Conducted by
Mr. Raymond Robins. Makai Pavil-
ion, Young Hotel, 4:30 p. m. Friday,
January 24, Monday January 27, Tues-
day, January 2S.

B. Platform Meeting for Men For
inspiration and information.

1. English Speaking Men Opera
House, 8 p. m. Fridav, January 24,
Monday, January 27, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28.

2. Other Races One big meeting
each in the Korean, Hawaiian, Japan-
ese and Chinese language.

3. Great Mass Meeting for Men
Bijou theater, Sunday, January 26,
7:30 p. m.

4. Great Mass Meeting for Boys
Time and place to be announced.

C. Business Men's Dinner Com-
mercial Club, Thursday, January 23,
6:30 p. in.

H. Norn Meetings in Shops Mr.
Smith and Mr. Robins are both popu-

lar speakers in shops and mills.
E. Morning Meetings in Schools.
F. I'sual Church Services Sunday

'Moraine: WitH visiting speakers,
j, G. Special Conferences for Special
'Groups.

j H. Women's Meeting Time and
place to be announced. This is en-

tirely a men and boys ripaign. but
'there will he one big meeting for
I women.
2. The Personnel

A. Fred B. Smith of New York
City Greatest speaker to men in tli?

i EnIifh-spervkir.- g world.. Chief
moter of the Men a':1 Religion For-- '
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There no other butter on theirarket to equal PURITAN CREAMERY
BUTTER. We receive shipments by every local steamer, which insures
its freshness and sweetness ftlavor.
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g PURE CREAM TO PERFECT dUTTEft r

Our WHITE LILY CREAMERY BUTTER as a table gutter or cooking
butter is giving great satisfaction. Not so fine as "Puritan" but costs less.'

Phone 1271

ward Movement. Evangelist, Organ-
izer, Leader.

Raymond Robins Chicago--Socia- l

service expert national
repute.

National Association Quar-
tette Gilbert, tenor,
Moines, Iowa; Metcalf,
tenor, Youngstown.
Keeler, baritone. City:

Peck, base, Paul. Minn.
These together
sixteen years. They regularly
engaged organized religious
social work, their quartette work be-

ing incidental. They address
meetings, help inst;U:?s.

Ccmmittees
coifimittce representing
Religion Forward Move-- 1

nieht follows: Tenney Peek,
chairman; Atiurton. chairman
executive committee: Guild,
treasurer; Kbevso'e. secretary:

Super, executive secretary:
Bowen. special

Gait, social service institute: Rob-

ert Smith, evangelist in.titi:tc:
WaterhojJSi. finance conuni'f

Hori, other races;
community extension: John V.'ad-man- ,

auxiliary
There large number
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All You Need 25 cent Bottle "Danderinc" Hair Gets
Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant Once

Immediate? Certain? that's scrHgsy.
Your becomes l;e$ides beautifying

wavy, fiuffy. abundant dissolves parti?
lustrous beautrftil cleanse.-- , purifies

youns uanaenne torver
cleanse. moisten

clot'.i Danderine please
carefully tiiroush hair, v.eks' Panderine.
taking small strand actuailv

-- lea:i'-e dust,
eees.-i- v

doubled beauty of'nu prettv.
survey

eliahtful surprise :iv';ii's. partie- - Knowlton's if.dprin- -
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LEADING GROCERS

associated with these, serving on
various ccmmittees. ;
t. The Meetings

These meetings are open to all men.
It is hoped Honolulu will make the
most of this great opportunity There
will be no admission charged, and
with' the exception of Sunday night,
no collections taken. Keep free from
social engagements to make the most
of till v. accasion.

ARMOUR'S MAN

LOOM 'ROUND

"f here noie for i va-ati-
op

thii n anything else." uid F. K. Carter.
: representative of the Armour paek-".n- g

interests, to a S'ar-Bullet;- n

;t the Yot;nu llotf s mornine.
"I just wanted a good tin:e here.

name

' V '. - ' ' I if':,.,

and I have been having It all right.
es, I have been looking over the busi-nfs- s

situation fome. but really have
r.oihlng to say nbout that at present
There is a big field here In the provi-
sion supply -- :Je, and I don't see why
we shouldn't have some of it.

"We have no Intention of entering
,the fresh meat business here. It it, too
iar from the- - base of supplies for us"

Mr Carter had nothing to state re-

garding the appointment of a local
a?.oncy for Armours. Until about a
year ago the concern was represents
here by V. L. Waldron. Ltd., and r.
Carter has made Mr. Waldron's o "Te

his downtown rendezvous since his ar-rx- al

some weeks ago.

PLAN IMPROVEMENT IN

GARBAGE COLLECTIONS
The board f . supervisors is plan-

ning a more comprehensive system of
garbage collection, extending to Kai-nu-

and Palc'.o Valley as well as to
Manoa '?iley. .

Thi.s propos d extension is made

xxlti.....'

Phone 1271

possible by, the i6 of the sarbage
rriotor truck; purchased by the former
board. It Is now suggested by Super-
visor Petrle. to divide the collection
districts so that each will have, one
day a week devoted "to It by the
truck. .

" '
. . U

On Mondays the truck will clean
up KaimukI, Palolo and Walklkl ; ;

Tuesdays, Manoa; Wednesdays, Pa-uo- a

and Nunanu; Thursdays, KallhL
On Fridays the force will lay off to
work on cleaning the truck and equip
ment, and on Saturday -- will devote
the time to doing special cleaning or
unfinished work.

Because of his recent marriage, wrta
Mme. Sheremetievkala, the brotier
of Emperor Nicholas, Grand Duko
Michael, has been removed from com-P't-- nd

of the Chevalier Guards rem-

inent. (We can hardly blame the lady
fct wishing to change. her name, even
to risking royal displeasure!)

Chicago Is fearing inability to cope
with the unusual number of scarlet
fever and diphtheria cases In the city.
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